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1HB WEATHER

Fair tonight and Tuesday; mod- * 
crato to freah couHieast winds ex
treme northwest Florida, mostly t .
fair tonight and Tuesday.

_______  1 —• • -*. ■
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Kcilcralcs i MARS ALL ASKS
g i S M  HttlE QUESTIONS | 
Aiioi’|isat,nn8 jN  2ND MESSAGE

l Is Made To 
Letter

jvc E x p r e s s e s

Rejoined T  o It e p I y Matte 
|| v Governor Takes Issue 
With Latter On Teachings 
In T  li c Parochial Schools

i i - l i f ic d S u p p O r l NEW YORK, Apr. | K -(IN S K - 
. L. i . l,. Charles C. Marshall Unlay issued 

Pill) 11C D C llO IM »j u n.joinder t»  governor Smith’*

18—
filtK-

YOIIK. Apr.
A complete «iiU

al that tlu'i’is is
Ills Catholicism 
militate aga in ;! 

ul,ulherem<‘ to the 
mrasplaml Iw fora 

■jam public today by 
f Alfred K. Sail lb, ml*
the lending ta m lii la le
iitm'.ic presidential no- 

| ird th" hr-1 Am:*nc*iU 
Irtr .5 «>!••)• th' r n in .i-

LuUUe open letter nd- 
ifhaHe* f. Marshall, till 
g whv bad challenged 
Jfilt certain principlcH 

CjirUm with hi*. Amct - 
ItT.. :. r :•’* >ith <1 1 1 u.'il 
|la the nluoluk* :,epnrn- 

th ami . lute in Aiiiei - 
j^jTuri '̂il I.’ i n ri« •••

I at follows:
. nj |»ow('i in the in- i
my church to inter

ne opcrati"ii of the con- , 
L  tic United States nr | 

rmuit of tin' law of ,

sued 
a

reply to his open letter. .Marshall 
(dniHe ns Ills point of attack gov
ernor Smith’* statement that he 
had never heard of children in pa
rochial schools living taught that 
•ho state should show discrimina
tion between religions.

Marshall v rnt* :
•*I (pinto Inna tin* ‘manual of 

Christian doctrine, published na
iler the imprimnture of Archbish
op Dougherty, now cardinal. The
hook is stilled in its preface to be i 
n manual of roligious instruction (v,n,.s along 
not only in the novitiate and schol- completed 
nnticatc of teaching congregation wc;k. Major 
hut also in high schools, academies 
and colleges. Il is itow in the 
forty-eighth edition.

“ In wluit imioi or respect is the 
state subordinate to the (Homan 
Catholic) Church?”  Answer. "In 
the spiritual order and in all times 
referring to that ordrr.”

“ What rigTit has tlio Pope in

New  Breaks In Levees A re 
Reported And R i v e r  I s  
H igher; W alers Expected 
T o  Rise For Rest n r  Week

Red Cross Workers 
Head Relief E fforts

IT ood  Suffers Estimated 
A t 2 I. 0 0 (I; Mississippi 
(lovcrnor Inspects A r e a

M KM I’ ll IS. Trim., April IS 
(IN’S) Uniiof for approximately 
21,000 flood sufferers In the lower 
Mississippi valley today formed the 
greatest task confronting Hod 
Cross and other resell'* workers.

With re: cue work being pushed 
with nil po'. ilde speed,Itow lirenl 
in levees throughout Arkansas were 
ioported (lu* Mississippi Itiv t 
and its tributaries continued rising.

Already on its mightiest flood in 
history, the river will continue rin- 
ing nil this week, weather bureau* 
forecast.

Meanwhile, the topping of the 
no t important of government !<*•

In anticipation (>f one of the 
largest t rowdn in lmsebnll history 
in Sanford, officials of the local 
dub are rapidiy • c  chiding ar
rangement* for seating* fans who 
are expected to pour into the park 
from all over central FI 1*1*1 da at the 
aliening of the rosdon here 
next Friday.

A proclamation issued this 
morning by rVirre: t Lake called 
ari l all Ituidness houses to close 
their doors at dtUO o’clock in the 
afternoon .in .order that all owners 
in I employer, can see the game.

The piuclonintlcn rend, in part, 
u:; follows; “ Whereas the opening 
of tho Florida State league In 
Seafortl is set for Friday, and 
Whereas the majority of our citl- (home opening 
,’.ens wish to make the day u lioll- rt(xin uptil the 
day in (irder that they limy see the the tickets will 
opening baseball game, I, Forrest

Lake, mayor of the City of 8nn- 
;fi*rd, do hereby* call upon all bus
iness men to close their place* of 
’busino-s at 2:30 o’clock on the nf- 
'temoon of April 22,in order that 
nil employees who so desire may 
iitt>*nd tho game."

Civic organizations of Orlando 
■ire planning to attend loth the 
Thursday game in Orlando and the 
Friday game at Sanford. In a 
body. Hundreds of out of town 
fans who have followed the for
...... . of the champions are also
expo ted to he in the stands for the
lm"‘ > ........-  . , , .civic rums

in Orlando
ThatMlnv. Tho ticket sale for tin 

will probably, not 
preceding day, or, 
not go on sale un

til Friday.
___________»—

BOARD DELAYS Mrs.
ITS ACTION OH Lover Put On Trial
CANAL RULING For Brutal Murder

i I’ \ IU IS l| l*« ill •
, j local opening.
;| Kipinl steps by .the 
i, will follow the team

virtue of this supremacy7’ Ans
wer. ‘The right to annul those 
laws or nets of government that 
would injure the salvation of souls 
or attack the natural rights of 
citizens.’

‘“Wlmt more should the stale do 
than respect the rights ami the lib- 
o ily of tip* (Homan Catholic) 
Church?’ Answer. ’The state 
should also aid, protect, and de
fend the (Homan Catholic) 
Church.’

|t*o th* « !m*o the right. Slid 
duty* to proscribe schism or

VOLUSIA SLZ 
PAYS FOR CRIME D ILL PRESENTED 
ON THE GALLOWS BY PI

“n*1 =  PUTMAN’S DEATH ^ gve?sdecet W 0 f
/ u f e iw J  li «  HALTED BY WRIT Jury To Try Pail

ISSUKI) SATUItllAV |5)>th SWes Use
Challenge Itighi

Kcv.crsal Ikiscd On 
Point O f Technicality

Tribunal Rules Wril Should Tam pa Attorney 
Have Been Served On More 
'Phan 0 it c Hoard Member

ndon^ment of the 
Id the romlitutimi that 
IjbT mate n<> laws re- 
L  ntablUlinnnt of re- 

kibiting the free oxer-

jUnk'-ilntc freedom of 
m *!l Min mid in eipu 
I'dwrch*. all sects, and 
p  hrli rf 'he l«'v a- U 

‘ hr-ar/ - t .!-•*» mat- V "
, the uu.
in I Ik* nlisnlule sop- ' heresy?’ Answer. ’Yes. it lias tin*

( tfcuich mid late, and right and the duly to do i<> both 
for the good of the nation, ami for 
that of the faithful themselves; 
for religious unity Is the principal 
foundation oi social unity.'

“ You say in your answer that 
the true construction of my uuo- 

thnt tin tribunal of Inlion from the Pope himself is 
k i  any t„nui to niiike | ilinuietricully tho nojiosilc of wlnl 
BUicr than to ettaldlsh I staled it in he. mid yet here ini 
i»f any force in the law this nmnunl is the current itistnu - 1 
Wit) i wn coiamunii ant s i tinn given to the children of 20.-; 
mrhunh. ' 1100,000 citizens, and I submit tlmt
I in the support of tho , it entirely agrees with my con- 
hi u um* of the emi- 

IV American lilterly.
■ in the right of every 

Botoc wIk '.Ik r hi- eliil'i 
[d;atiil in tin* public 
|p» religiou- •. hi»d - tm- 
ilv.' • of his own faith.
|ta the non-interference

(Continued on Page Ki.v)

Two Local Women 
Injured In Crash

foil Will Get
jnicm*: 
ley General

Mrs. M. Martin mil Mrs. Alex
ander Vaughn we »• slightly in
jured Ibis morning when an «u- 
tomobilc in which they were riding 
\»ns said to nave been struck and 
turned over by another machine 
on Celery Avenue.

The car carrying the injured wo
men was badly wrecked.

Hoth Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Vnu- 
--tin were rnfried 1“ their Imm* 
where Injuries, slight cuts jiihI 
bruises about the head and fnce, 
were treated.'

the Minsisaippi will be 
by the middle of the 

I). II. Connolly, head 
of the first and second levee dis
trict said today. The Mopping’ is 
done to rein force the levees against 
tin* pn .lire of the high water .

With late national guard nu ll in 
charge of patrolling lovers in T n- 
tic-see. Mi'sissippi, Loulslatiti, Arl - 
nnsaa, Missouri nnd Kentucky, lied 
Cross worlura have assumed 
charge of the situation in most of 
tho flooded districts, supplying 
tents, clothing and other necessary 
articles to the sufferers.

I Var that there may lie spread of 
disease near Hickman, Ivy., where 
nmn* than 2,mm refugees are hous
ed in tents on the lulls was e.' pre.is- 
ed by relief workers there.

A bright April sun cheered re 
cue worker* on Sunday. Hosier par 
:(d:*s were forgotten ns nil atten
tion wn* turned.to the sick and suf
fering. Women spent the day milk
ing straw unittreaves and doth. .

The male folk of I In* flooded 
towns were rowing boats hither 
.1 ml thither, bringing marooned 
people and livestock to safety.

Home of the more fortunate in 
the flood stricken sections were 
thrown open to the homeless. Many 
icfurees Mere unhide to *.ilvage 
anything n* the flood struck them 
so Maidenly.

The greatest I vee break in the 
hi lory of the Mississippi Hiver, 
which flooded hundreds of thou- 

i of acres at Hamm, Mo., Sat
urday, will not relieve the situation 
it apy’of the southern points, g"V- 
ernm lit engineers said today. 1 In* 

(Continued on I’ago Six)

U. S. Steel Boosts 
Total Capital Stock

HDIIOKKN. N. J., Apr. tit- 
( INS)-~-Httu*klioliU»n of tiM*
State** Steel (torporntion, the the 
itniiual niceing 'o f the corporation 
here today, approved the propositi 

rnptnlization by vot- 
2n;i:i,210 shares of tho 
i stock, to be dUtribn- 

i»ci* cent dividend to 
ahareiipldcn*.
ffiiials of the corporation

('luir’ie It row  it is  Hint pud 
Al iMdiiitl This Morninjr 
After L o n g  Lepltl Fight 
To Sn\;• Hint From Dcnlh

DKLANI). FIii.. Apr. IK— 
(INSl Cbnrl’** Brown, Aliiia 
I’ iuMilli, was h mgeil in Hie county 
hiil vard here today for tlie murder 
of lloward Usher, Daytona Beach 
taxicab driver.

lie remained uncommunicative to 
the rad, mftcly wnrglog his bend 
io the negative when asked if ho 
cured lo make any statement.

Brown was led to the scaffold 
nl 10:05 o’clock this morning. 
Sheriff Stone sprung Hie trap. 
Seventeen minutes later Brown’s 
heart vtonped beating, nnd seven 
minute after that the rigid body 
was cut down.

Usher’* father and two hrolliers 
were among the witnesses ,to the 
Imagin':, She: iff  Stone, after the 
execution, wired Brown’s mother 1 
Mr*.*. Hif.rip. in Brooklyn, N. Y 
til learn what dispo.iilion she want-j 
ed innile of the Iwxly.

It marked the last legal hntig-1 
ing in Volusia county nnd probably; 
in the state, nnd brought to a close 
tile long Imttlo waged to

House Asked T o  I * h k h  Hill 
I're  venting A lim ony T o  
Hu l'u id T o  W ives  Unless 
T h e y  A re  Incnp.Tcilnlcd

TALI.AIIASSKF., Fin. Apr. 18 
(IN S )—The prohibition of "any 
person, firm, corporation or asso
ciation tir engage in Ills, hers, or 
its ordinury labor or business on 
Sunday, except such act* or labor 
as nuiy be necessary f,,r health, 
transporlution, public utilities, 
ncwspnjiers or wliicli emergencies 
may arise," was asked ill n bill in- 
IniliKcd in tin* house today by 
Hopre: entntivo Harris of I’ inellns 
county.

“ It shall be unlawful for any 
person, firuv, corporntion, nssocin- 
tiun or dub to promote or engngo 
in a amusement* on Sunday in 
the state of Florida when an ad
mission fee is charged or n profit 
is made, except ns provided for in 

j section one ol this act," tho pro
posed laws say*

Hit* I loin i< wo* today ash* d Ac* 
pass u bill that would prevent uli- 
molly to lie paid In a wife when sin* 

I sues her liiisbiitul lor divorce un
i less site Inis children and "I.a* 
■ been rendered incnpncioled *.*r less

„  -  ,, , ic rpadlnlivl lo earn her means of
Brown from the extreme penalty. [ |ivilii>o«l mi account of impnrin nt 

times Brown narrowly I f )||r hy„ jr„| condition re ill- 
missed elect mention in the state). „ iarrlncre. The. -ill

iin lease in 
ing to issue 
liew coinin' 
led as u 10 
present

presented proxies for 2,682,205 
Imres r f preferred slack and l,

. hares of common *to'*K.The police who received no n
,-ort o f tho ucfident. were conduct*1 *̂ |511 ,i.’ tVi Du t i,»n of tho now

shares, the sleel corporationing an 
noon.

investigation this after*

Boston Tests Ban
uive ou.Maiuling 7,6211,210 
,f 8100-pi|r common stock.

will
share*

Several _____ ... .......  .
slate I

orison at Halford, each time a 
slay lining granted mi the ground 
lliat n* the time be was sentenced 
to die in the eleetrie chair, hanging

ing from such marriage, 
was introduced by Hep. Boll i i  Do 
Koto county. .

An inircme in the salaries of 
tin* members " f  the state legisla 

was askedwas the legal medium of execution : l ( | 1 s  u’„jiCI| „ joint rpsolu- 
in Florida._ I lion, proposing an amendment to

Strenuous efforts had been mude||j)c constituUm, introduced
in Brown’s Is'luilf by persons out-.;,., Heprcsentatlvu Harris. The 
side of tlio state, u Noiv York lllncnd,nent would call for a salary 
newspaper having sought through 1 pmnibers of the house nnd th • 
its columns to raise a fund with Ôimto of 012.60 per day and inil- 
whieli to fight for the condemned from their homes to tho state
man's liberty. I capital of not to exceed ton cents

-------------------—  I pci* mile. .
Cop Suffers Broken I The eh.Mifi.atimi

• . , three tliviaimi:, eold stori.ge, snip
Buck III AlllO Mishap ped and fn I. Florida eggs, was

____  , i (Continued on Page .Six)
IK

Placed Upon Books Maniac Holds Train
Passengers In Terror

Atoning

April 18— 
• New Ym-k 
lined eon- 
according

hi re lu*-t 
the Atlanta 

nnd n 
conscious

wa» re- 
iiiiiiroved'

II Of
Excessive

BOSTON. Ai V. Iii (IN'S* A* 
nlt«mnt to t«*t th« banning " f  
bocks lieiv wus nvob todnv. '

Two volumes of Theodore Drei- 
• ‘Tb«* American Tragedy’ were

sold and bv ngnement warrant* 
were asked of Judge Mumiv In 
municipal court. The Judge took 
the matter under advisement until

NKW YOHK, Apr. 18- (INS)- 
Mora than 100 pussengers were 
held in terror aboard a I ennsyl* 
vunia Itallrohd Express t“<i«V ••>’ un 
armed nuiniac as the tram ipeiinriiiuu iin»* • * *
from I’hihidclphia to New A '»• *'.

• be matter under imviscinei.i um.. Police 1 ><mriR*il tlie triin> ill - 
M,„„inv I’ennrylvnnln station and touno m

I)reiser'* work had been men- passengers crowdedI in a w r e j ,  
tiered ns one of those (picsHaneiL many hysterical, whib 
following the banning of ’Elnier Linunlo,, of (.rantMimil, ;
Cuntrv. n novel by Slncluir U w  s, |M..v, held sole possession " f  *• *•'

.TALKKONVILLK, l-'lr., Apr 
(INK ) Luwiini'i* Uobeils, 31, Du- ' 
vnl road palroJinnn, was in the 
county hospital today suffering! 
from a broken hark received when ' 
| car collided with two cow* on i 
the Dixir Highway near Jackson- I 
ville early Kumliiy. '

Huberts ha* *un excellent chnnee 
to fully recover, according lo at
tending physicians.

11in litflit. Hvdtin, niter hlrikiuc 
olid killing both cows, turned over 
:anil bo wn- hurled out, suffering »  
broken buck. ______

Three Are Killed By 
Arkansas Cyclone

FOHT SMITH. Aril.. Apr. IK— 
(IN S )—Three member* of the far 
inily of ra il Burcbam were killed 
at Bokoshv, oklu.. today, when a 
twister struck their home.

Arkoinu, Oklu., was struck by 
the same utorm and three bouses 
damaged.

Reed III, Ford Case 
Postponed 24 Hours

(bo -.lie of which Win. Stopped ny
district attorney Foley.

•R25 Cars Grapefruit
ed In Past Week

DETROIT. Apr. 1 8 - (IN S )—A 
21 hour adjournment was taken at 
the $1,000.(WO Ford-Kapiro libel 
,mit in federal court today Im i-iiuso 
of the illness of Senator James A. 
Heed, chief of Henry Ford’s roun-
: i l. , , ‘

Heed was xtrirken with acuta 
indignation on u train nearing De
troit hm ho returned from a week- 

Iend trip to Washington.
The senator woh hurried to a 

hotel where physician* were called 
to attend him.

HEADS TAX UOAltD

A. P. Connelly and J. (•. Mull, 
members oT tho canal hoard from 
Sanford and R. W.Pcarmcn, secre
tary, today ileelliiC'l to comment on 
the Supreme Court’s action or to 
intimate in any way what action 
would be tak n by the llojml.

It Li expected that a meeting of 
the Hoard will be held In Sanford 
thjs w.'.'lj, possibly on Friday, at 
which time the coinmbudoner* will 
propubiy receive legal ailvlco ns to 
th 'ir next procedure.

One of the paragraph* contained 
in the rilling of the Supreme Court 
was taken from Section I HM, Gen
eral Statutes, 11)20, nnd rends na 
follows: "In all suit** against coun
ties service of the writ of summon? 
shall be made upon the* chair mat) 
of the board of county commission
ers, or, if bo cannot be found.on two 
members of the board."

In the present rase, rewico wn* 
made upon Alexander Vaughan, tax 
nsscajor and upon Boston Sl'i'ls, 
county commissioner.

The Upper St. Johns River Navi
gation District, n corporation, was 
created by n special net of l lv  leg
islature during the extra session of 
1P25. It'* purpose was the digging 
of n canal to extend from the upp r 
St. Johns to the Indian Hiver at a 
point near Titusville.

The proposed canal would pro
vide an inland waterway from Jack
sonville to Miami whereby the scen
ic SI. Johns would be navigable 
for vnrhti from th* north. It 
would also ilruin npiiroximately 
10(1.000 ncre* or land in the im- 
ti-irt through which it would pass, 

proponent* suy.

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., April. 18 
— (IN S )— The State Supreme 
Court ha** reversed th<* decision or 
the circuit court of Seminole Coun
ty in I lie case of tlie county* o f Soin- 
inolo and Alexander Vaughan ns 
tax assessor, plaintiff* in error, 
vorsua the state of Florida upon 
the relation of Hu* Upper St. Johns 

! Hiver Navigation District.
The Supreme Court revMiicd the 

lower court* because only one <»r 
five county commissioners was ser
ved with a peremptory writ of man- 
datniis oml did not appear to defend 
the county’s case.

Tha navigation district had ob
tained from the circuit court judge 
(>r Seminole, county an alternat ive 
writ of mandamus to require tin* 
county commissioners nnd tax ns- 
HUKhor of that county to |K‘rforiu 
certain acts relating to levying of 
u tax in Seminole county f ,ir the 
benefit or the navigation district.

The service on the alternative 
Writ was made on the tax hnscBS-* 
or and only one of the five county 
commissioner*. The action of ho 
circuit court judge was reversed be
cause the remaining fpnrl of. “ I? 
five county commissioners hod not 
been served with the writ. Because 
(,r tills outstanding error, the mer
it* of tho case wore not gone into 
by the court, but the re vernal made 
on this ono error.

Takes Out 
Paper A f t e r  JudRC W a l
lace W righ t Denies 1* 1 c a 
In Delittnil For N ew  Tristl

A writ of error was issued late 
Saturday nfternoon by V. E. 
Douglas*, clerk o f the Circuit 
Court, in the case of Robert C. 
Pittman, scheduled to din Tuesday 
in the electric chair nt Rniford 
lor the murder of L. P. Hilton. 
The writ was secured by William 
C. Pierce, Tampa attorney, who 
left immediately afterward for 
Tallahassee for a conference with 
Governor John W. Martin.

Last minute effort* to save 
Pittman from the clinir will bu 
made in Tallahassee today, local 
mitliotjties believe. An Intcr- 
tionnl News Service dispatch to 
The Herald from Halford stated 
that prison farm attaches were 
awaiting confirmation of the writ 
from Governor Martin before lialt- 
ing preparations for Pittman’s ex
ecution.

I f  the writ is confirmed by the 
gjveinor a ntay of execution will 

itm mitoniatically issued, it is said. 
Tho execution would ho delayed 
several days in order that tho Su
preme Court tnay review the case 
but will tako place within a week, 
it is holioved, unless Hip higher 
court orders n now trial.

On what grounds the attorney 
it* seeking a delay is not known 
hut one of the matters which locnl 
authorities believe, may halt the 
execution is tho fact that tho ver
dict of tho jury which convicted 
Pittman wun not written on a 
special form said to he necessary 
for i*ueh verdicts.

The verdict wan written, in jien- 
ell, on a scrap of paper uml does 
rY  mention the nama of the de
fendant in the action. Thin ver
dict wus recorded but locnl au
thorities believe it may lie tho sub- 
J**ct on which the appeals are be
ing based.

Judge Wallace W. Wright denied 
a motion for a now trial Sat nr- 
d ty afternoon.

WASHINGTON, Apr. IK (IN S ) 
Benjamin II. Littleton, of Ten

nessee today wus elected chairman 
of the liourd of tax appeals, lie is 
one of the original members of the 
board.

ORLANDO. Fla., Apr. 1K—Flor- 
I idn rraiiefruit shinped during •»'*
I ... -i£ , nding Inst Saturday totali I
I n*r, cars, a gain “ f 21*6 care oyer 
•the figures for the corresponding 
| week a year ago, according to uio 
weekly eitrus index " f  1 •“ )**« ^ 

’ f c , here today.
fix-1 Shipments of Florida ornm. * 

c gov-1during the week aggregated 
volumL 

to.oon.noo Cou- 
J‘t l i  forc the

( r part of the train.
Although he was armed » iw ■ *  

londi <1 revolver, Unardi peacefully | 
, submitted to arrest by I
Snueth. He was locked up on u 

1 charge of currying a concealed
weapon.

Marriage Licenses 
Regulated By Bill

Telephone Linema n Is Kidnaped And 
Taken On Wild Iti de By Auto Thieves

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Apr 18— 
(IN S )—" I f  Robert 0. Pittman’s 
attorney perfect:-, his appeul before 
tomorrow, there is nothing that 
I can do hut stay the execution." 
curon."

This statement was made by In- 
tornulicnnl* Nows Service todny 
by Governor John W. Martin when 
asked his ptolinhle course of act
ion in the writ o f error grunted 
Pittman, u negro, slated to die in 
the olertric chair ut the atato pris
on Halford tomorrow for tho mur
der of a Sanford barber.

Tlio govenor has turned the case 
over to attorney-general Johnson, 
stating that Pittman's supersed
eas Ims not yet boon |**rfccted

Woman Calm In Court 
W hile Gray Seems 
Somewhat Nervous

COURT HOUSE, LONG IS
LAND C riT , N. Y .. Apr. 18- 
(IN S )—Mr*. Ruth Snyder, nl 
tired*attractively in black and 
quite composed, and iter lover, 
llonrv Judd Grny, were place# 
on trial today for tho alleged 
brutal murder of Albert Sny 
der, her husband, a miigazinn 
art editor. Snyder was blud
geoned to death with nn iron b».* 
as ho nlcpt In his homo.

All morning, sitting very erect 
and occasionally ndrislng her at 
tornevs, rhe closely watched nttor : 
ney* examine prospective jurors- .< | 
n tedious procedure, for up to l 
30 o’clock this afternoon not n stn ’ . 
glo juror had been accepted.

Every Indication was that t*1! 
fight for h jury would bo n long 
drawn out nffnlr, a» three sides had 
to be sntinfied —  the atnte, ( Mrr. 
Snyder’s defensp, and Gray s at 
torneys. It may require n xreck t“ 
obtain ft jury. , . ,

Tho blonde Mrs. Snyder retained 
her self-possession ns tho tau?mcn 
men were asked such questions n 
"do veu btlleve a wernnn should tv 
punished just as drnsticftlly as n 
man?" nnd "Arc yon opposed t * 
capital punishment? One nftci 
another tho prospective juror* wen: < 
excused, challenged for one ( aim . 
or another. Several were d amtertH 
because they were acquainted with 
ono’ or moTt e f the lawyers.-othm;. :  
because they had formed an opm

i0Mr». Snyder did not look at Gray, 
who sat 10 feet away, norvously
twitching his hands.

The jury box was filled with pro 
spective talDnion, nnd Attorney 
Edgar F. Hsileton, Mrs. Snyder/' 
Inwyar, nsked tluit tt bo put into 
the rcronl Hint u sepnratc trial htul 
been nsVod for Mra. Snyder and dc

U V ivo  tallamon were quickly «* -  
eused by Dletrict Attorney Rtchnr.t 
S Newcombe because of their an- 
umuiced disapproval of capital pun
L The" district >Uor|||jy naked *h.-

prospective! juror* If they hud read 
of tho case. They nil nad. I he 
were nl*io naked if they had forme* 
any prejudice, and if they belwvcd 
iu alleged murder of this type tho 
,» woman should bo punishod 
drastically us n inan.

County Chamber To 
Hold Regular Meet

of 
of

Tuesday

icnre, u derren.'e o f 216 
' the shipments of the 
! nf last year.

675
cars under 
game

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.,
(INS )- Any male’ pen-on 
a marriage license

idergo un
iblt* e.xistnncu of social

Apr. IK
(L*siring 
be coin-

* . m  ( . .u ^ p e * . , »

l-ALATKA. Fin., Apr. 18— (INS | rimnice when the 
IL A. McConnell, telephone lin o-'ft1® "  ‘" vu,n>‘ l0 

man of this city, left this morning 
for Kissimmee U> uppeur today 
against John Summers of 
Buffalo. N. Y., and Ralph Les
ter of Durham, N. C., iu u preli
minary bearing charging kidnap
ping and steuling of hi* automo
bile, following a wild rld0 begin- 
ing m.*rth of Jacksonville, Friday 

* mlitig

men turned off 
get Home sleep,

he suid. . ,
During the rale the pair was 

Inying plans for the robbery of tho 
bank at Lake Wales. McConnell de
clared. where they were to be met 
by ii third man.

One man remained «n guaril 
I over McConnell whose hands were 
: hound while the other slept, Mr- 
'C’oncll stuted.

of hours the

The regular monthly session 
I he Seminole County < hnmbcr 
Gommsrco Is to l>e held 
evening at Hie tan Undo Golf 
mid Country Club, Altamonte.

Several matters of importance 
arc to be discussed at J p  g - h *  
and n large uttcndance of directors 
and members arc expected to l «  
present, ncconliog to >- G. ! » -  
bout, secretary. ,

Three Elephants K ill 
Unidentified Woman

NEW ARK, N. *L. Apr. 18——
(IN S )—Three elephants, part or u 
vaudeville net «t Proctor it Laloce 
Tlieatre, killed un unideiitUil-d wo- 
mun, injured »  man. cuusi*d bun- 
dreds of sbot>|M*rs to flee in ull dir
ections, nnd throw traffic Into 
a jam today when they broke 
awny from their trniiur and ran 

I into a crowd of iiedestriuns trum
peting wildly and pursued 
tfi.dnnU armed 
hooka.

with
by ut- 

elephant

tm

Railroad W ins Appeal 
Before H igh Courts

WASHINGTON. April 18- 
(IN S )—The Supremo Court today 
held invalid spceinl assessments 
against, tho Missouri Pacific Rail
way by tbo Franklin County, Ar
kansas, road Improvement dis
trict number 1, on account of con
struction of n parallelling hlgh- 
way.

Tim railroad wan in the lower 
rourtu its Btiit against nn assess
ment of $61,082 which it clnlnicd 
was i.atisfnctorv and discrimina
tory ami the district appealed. Tlio 
court, however, pointed out that 
n "fa ir" assessment could be tnade.

Henry Judd G ray 
Has Lost Hope In
Escaping The Chair

" ,,U1  riViToiVca"fift.'- n” <laya before the up
"  plication for the m»rrmg*e pern.. . 

under tlic Uirnis of a bill offoiW  in

( ISI EEN BHIDGK CM>SKD »b j •*JfJ y twentieth district.
--------  . , The marriage license applicant
Bridge is to be closed , would have to file with the

iuiig,. his certificate aftei 
b3h?iyaii»rol»*d* according to the

Thu Osteen —  . ■
Tucadav morning nnd will renia n 
closed for several day* <>•> ‘

, of the hydraulic fill now .being 
j made nt the bridge, according * 
i u notice posted today.

. j W INTER HAVEN— Work to 
- I suirt *.oon on construction of bcrtuc 
i i IHghlands Hospital and Sanitarium

In a awarop near j After a couple . ■
Saturday morn- guurd went to sleep and Mct*»n- 

ilH, (Vith .McConnell held captive, ncll managed to fr©^ his hand* ana 
’ f a gun. according to make his way to «  house about

McConnell, ■ three quarter* of fn mile u'''*y 
iroin whence he wA« driven to Ki.s- 
slmmee.

Reporting the uffulr to Sherrlff 
, .. Farmer of.Oseeolu. a |>o*se wax 
Fri* i gathered and n search for the men

being uxamiM . ncimltlit.** danger signal, lie

cd in i **ch m atters..______ ; prisoner \*ith the gn

1\ Cast Winter Hwv?n.
0O0 theater h$|V» s

nl the point of a gun 
the s fr y  ieluted by 
who returned to this city Saturday 
night.

McConnell "luted that his car 
was boulded by two men north nt

' he ilovrM dQWO at w « i made. They were <ltaco\end
lie waa compel-' driving toward Kissimnii-- and gnu to give up i chase wn* given, ending when tne 

and was hrul 1 intin took to tht* ^xiods after ron- 
tinsoner win. gun at hL *ldc. ning into a LuiricaiUd road. I he 
Yr‘  ...uj f|j# which led through j pa»M surrounded the woods and 

Delnnd and Orlando, captured the pair why were 
Ki»-1 without- bond,

:dny night when

ion n wild 
Jti* city, held

Three A re Injured
In Train Derailment

ATLANTA. Gh.. Apr. 18— 
(IM S)—Three passengers were in- 
iurod today whin tho rres'*ont lim
ited of tho southern Tail way wn* 
drolled nt West point. Ga.

The injured Inrldued:
Warren J. Dull*. Houston, Tex.,

leg broker. , _
W. I>. Moody, Galvesteu, Tex.,

cut about head. . . . .
A diner, two alerpor* and the «»• 

■eryatlon car left the rails. Cause

Utility Employees In  
Gainesville For Meet

GAINESVILLE, Apr.. 18— 
(IN S )—Metermen nnd other em
ployee* or Florida Public Service 
Companies nnd municipally owned 
electric plants gathered here to
day for tho niiiiuul five-day short 
course for mc*.«finen held under 
the auspices of tho College of Kngl- 
n wring of the University of Flori
da* , „  , , ,

The general extension division i* 
also sponsoring thu short course, 
tlie purpose of which Is to Improvr 
ttic* electrical hcrvlco of the entire 
slaty. .

Court Rules A^umst 
Federal Trade Board

WASHINGTON, April. 18—  
(IN S )—The supreme court to* 
,)My ruled against tho Federal 
Trade Commission in it* effort to 
obtain financial reports of corpora
tions in conductin'; “ high cost of 
living" Investigations ordered by 
Congress.

That court s opinion was render
ed in tho commission's appeal 
from district ut Columbia rourt* in 
(be Clnlre Furnace Company case, 
which has been pending since Mur., 
21. -1023. It wn* reargued No 
I cumber 25 11*25.

NEW YORK, Apr. 18—  (IN .* )—■ 
Henry Judd Grny ban abandoned 
nil hope of escaping tho elcctri* 
chair and Is anxious to got the or
deal o f hU trial and sentence o*er 
with us quickly as possible. It w“ *- 
reported from a highly1 reliable
source todny. . . .  .

In fact the confessed slayer of 
Alliert Snyder, roagaxino art cdi 
tor li*s Intlmnted very atrongly 
to thouQ who have com© in cor#tuM 
with him in the Inst few day* Hm1. 
ho act dally desltca death aa th 
only prospective end to tho misery 
Hint has come upon him a* a re»ur 
of Ids brutal crime. To this cm' 
he is making a clean breast or 
everything.- It la aaid, to th. 
nlbieists who have been engagM 
to study his mental condition wit'* 
a view to an insanity defense, c 
Id* wife, his mother nnd such 
friends as he has left.

Ono of those to whom he If 
said to have made a full eonicriioi. 
and disclosed hi* impatience with 
nivDuration* for an elaborate 
fense is lluddon Gray, tho Kyra 
cuse Insurance man who helped nr 
range his alibi at Hie time of tlv*
niurder. . ,

The sudden chnn“ 0 of atlitud" 
in tlio corset anWinan’n ra rt ’ M 
making It very difficult for h»> 
lawyer* to arrange a *atisIactor> 
defense for the trial which hcgii* 
next Monday, It iJ underetooii 
The lawyeta are bllsved to lx 
staking their main hope now on n* 
“outside chance" that Grey ran: 
escape trial with Mr*. Bulb Sn> 
•l r̂ his co-con»pirator m the mnr • 
jer and )>o committed to raatten- 
wan. instead.

MEETING l*OSTFONKD

The scheduled mc«tlng of th' 
Hi tail Merchant’s Committee < t 
tb« Chamber of Commerce win 
postponed from this nfternoon un 
til 10 o'clock Tuesday morning 
owing to the* luabilitv of Severn! 
member, of the committee to b? 
preterit Hue oltomooji.
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The Churches, with special services, 
should be supported by everyone 
this Easter. The City Commission 
extends to everyone Easter Greetings 
with an especial urge that the Church 
of your faith be supported by your 
attendance on Sundav.

Throughout all the Christian world a 
spirit of exceeding iov and happiness

that are associated with Easter Day 
throw their softening influence over 
all, creating an occnssjop welcomed 
and revered.

Forrest Lake, Mayor

E. F. Housholder 
Commissioner
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The Sanford Herald 11 Can’ t He A ny H igher The Miracle Man For Aching Or 

Phm? Hi/,“ I

Dr. J. R, Vidl
» .  . S t E " # *

As Brisbane Sees It
lid nil linn Popu I a I inn.
It's Time To Prepare.
Gov. Darker For Smith.
A Jnl) With General Motors. 

By ARTHUK IJRI8BANK
(  .ivrriah i iP*r or 8 l»r  C«. VJe v/oCkep

SoUAKCHb
Kill iT

ft, l «  DBA* ______________ EDITOn
It. It. B E l i n ______________M A N A G E R
ilAHLB It. JON KB, M iu c l i f  Etltm DIKKS AUK REPORTED crunu- 

Mine ntone tin1 low i* Mississippi, 
800 are homeless in Kentucky 
1.000 In Arkansas, and river* con
tinue rising.

"Hold the levee* nt any cost," in 
the cnler rent out. Levee* nro 
makeshift*, permanent defense is 
needed, and' it is nut impossible. 
Great reservoirs could l>c planned 
for temporary diversion of sur
plus wnter*. Colonel William 
Bryce Thompson has mid that 
modern engineering could use nil 
surplus Mississippi waters on 
western desert land.

Th e  f irm  Id, S M l t H ' l  l l n i m  » * * • •  
» * r r ,  aatutcrlbM (•  t U  l i t t l u -  
tlnnal N r m  I u t Im , t M t l r lM  fv tm  
tb la superior M W  ■ o t V M lu l lo i
iw r t t r  w ords da llr  » « t k -
taw all t l i  Im I I i S •vent* of the n  - 
tie* wane. T a n .  it. a  u
lr  t f l ld M i t* C lorlli and h i 
iM iu ir  of l i a t h u  atata n w i U 
.W lll l lt  equal.

HOKUS
V O W S ,

Comlo Life, 
aTta e

‘ The Uremia ta a  a r a l n i  of lha 
A Adit It o f f  an of Circulations, an 
International Association af I’nh- 

•llahrra. A d rrrtlarra  and Arivrrtlo ln* 
, Aarn ta wfcloh 'M a l m  eaeh I’ ub- 
' llaker-iwem hrr >• aahmlt In a 

dtnrnnah andlt of amfearrtptlini llata 
ta order to verify  abaolnfelp Seminol 

T ire She
every consideration of the people of Sanford. Electrical 
service in this city has improved tremendously in the past 
two years under the regime of the present operators tnd is 
now everything in the way of power and lighting perfection 
that one,could ask. The company has spent a vast sum of 
money in making this service possible and has located in this 
vicinity one of its main plants, which is decidedly an asset 
to this city and has contributed much lo its industrial growth.

I f  it is within the realm of reason, the franchise asked for 
by the Power Company should he granted. All the people of 
Sanford want Is maximum service with minimum rate. The 
record of the compnny assures them of the former. It is up to 
the people to speak for themselves as to the latter. The 
officials of the company say the rate compares favorably 
with rates in other cities, and is not sufficiently largo to mnkc 
a reasonably return upon the investment of the company in 
Sanford.

To many people it seems large- To some it seems unbear
able. But whether this is due to an extravagant or careless 
use of electrical current, or a reduction in personal incomes 
without n corresponding reduction in personal luxuries, wo 
are unable to say. Neither is it at all positive Hint a munic
ipally owned plant or one of another company could furnish 
current at a lower rate.

Of one thing we can be sure that if the new franchise is 
granted the Power Compnny, the rate will never lie any high 
er. SectionVII reads, "That the rates fixed by the Grantee 
from/time to time shall at all, times be just and reasonable, 
and, subject to reasonable minimum charges and service guar
antees, Grantee's net rates for electric energy furnished for 
lighting purpose shall not exceed eleven cents per kilowatt 
hour."

So it is up to the people to say what they think of the 
present rate, and they should attend the May meeting in 
largo numbers to voice their opinions.

TUB WORLD W ILL NEED 
fresh water, now wasted, for irri
gation, and rich soil now washed, 
millions of Lais, into the gulf and 
ocean, if Prof. A. E. Ross, of Wis
consin, learned sociologist, i* ac
curate in hi* figures.

MONDAV APR IL 18, 1927

j T IIR  l i n U L l t  p l a t f o r m  
, I-— Kennomi In r l t r  and count* nd- 

ntlnlof ration.
;A — ’ iccprr n a t r t  ran t* to Jrrkaoa.-

o lllc .
Construction • (  l i  Joknn -IadUa  

I n ic e r  Canal,
A—  Innuuaratloa  j f  montkljr “P o f -  

np W
A —  A ua-tiraH ap  o f building p r o -  

trn m — k n atii, katcla. a  par tat* at
..koaaca.

••— A O n a m a a llf  Cknat.
▼,— Camr otlnn of el«v k t a r l lO u -  

flan  procram .

Formerly Ray Hrotkj

Tires Itcpaircd-Gol 
411 W. 1st. Ti

will nittitiply itself by 32, by 2027, 
That date is only 100 year* away, 
and when it rolls swiftly around— 
some children living will sec it— 
the imputation of the world will be 
sixty billions, instead of cme bil
lion, nine hundred millions, ns at 
present.

ttUSM
WV£$fT<5#0f;

PORTABLE
PHONOGHi 

$12.50 and $15.« 
COLUMBIA

And Records 
UKULELES $d 

Strings For All Instrnj 
BICYCLE TIRES f

F. P. RINES
1113 Sanford Avi 

Phone 461-J

BIBLE VBRHE FOR TODAY

THOSE FIGURES ARE Based 
on the fact that life last* longer, 
plague* and famines no longer 
rage over the earth, even war is 
milder, since women, children nnd 
prisoners nrc no longer massa
cred.

The figures need not frighten 
us. "God doco not let trees grow 
into the heavens." Texas alone

Remember, O .. Ixird, thy tendbr 
mercies, and thy loving kindnesses; 
for they havo Been ever of old. 
Psalm 25:6.
] PRAYER:—We thank Thou, 
Lord that Thy Mercy Is from ever
lasting to everlasting upon them 
JJiat fear Thee,

' Pestructlon of fish continues. 
‘And they are not being destroyed
by their natural enemies, cither.

NE U R O TIC  AM E R IC A
THIS POltUMSome folks seemed to think thcro 

was something fishy about the 
Isaak Walton League's fish bill. FOR RENT

its service in the field seems to 
have been extremely high. This 
high frequency of neurotic disor
der seems to be another sympton 
arising from just that social con
dition, which, ns I have suggested, 
is responsible for the rising tide 
of crime. Neurosis in nil its forms 
is the consequence of moral con
flict; it expresses lack of harmony 
and Integration if the forces of 
character, llic impulses o f tho hu
man heart.

"Nothing tends so strongly to 
promote harmony and integration 
cif charncler as a clear-cut moral 
tradition brought to hear on each 
turn witli ail force of unamiiuous 
community sentiment and unques
tioned community sanctions. Un
der such conditions each man knows 
what is right nnd what is wrong 
(or lielievcs he does) nnd acts ac
cordingly.

"But whore traditions are di
verse nnd weakened, where commu
nities arc shifting nnd shapeless, . 
nnd where each man’s place In his 
community is undefined nnd lem- 
porary, there men urn thrown hack 
on themselves and are perpetually 
called upon to make moral deci
sions; and, in the uhscncc of clear 
guidance nnd sanction from coin- ' 
munlty opinion, thin Is too great u ( 
task for most of us. The decisions 
arc never made; and, in the moral j 
sense, such men live from hand to | 
mouth. Thus they become the scat i 
of unresolved moral conflicts, which 
in so many cases result in neurotic > 
disorder." . >

“ America is God's Own Country," 
writes Professor William McDoug- 
nil, the English psychologist who 
recently gave up liis chair at Har
vard to move on to Duke Univcrsi-

.10IIN M. PARKER, cx-gt/vcr- 
nor of Ijouisinnn, who fought and 
defeated tlie Ku Klux Kirin at Mer 
Rouge, is out for Governor Smith 
of New York for Democratic can
didate in 11*28.

Mr. Parker say*, "The South 
will swing into line for Governor 
Smith." and gives him unquali
fied indorsement as Hie ta'Ht pos
sible Democratic candidate.

"Wales Reaches Paris Incognito" 
headline. Must he one of those new 
fangled French runabouts. Magnolia Avenue Hou

Unfurnished

Three rooms, Sleeping: Porch, Bath, 

N ear South Side School, 

Rental $30.00 Month

Dean-Berg Corporatioi
Herald Building

Fortunately, there have not yet 
been recorded any accidents of u 
serious nature at tho downtown 
railroad crossing*.

That, for an Englishman, is a 
large admission!

But Professor McDougall hastily 
qualifies Ids startling admission 
by adding that 'Hie crime rate in 
general and Hie homicide rale in 
particular are monstrously high.” 
Anil this, ho suggests, is extremely 
odd. Most people think thut crime 
is due to poverty or unemployment 
or Inek of education. Yet hero is 
the  ̂richest country now in exist
ence, nnd certainly the most edu
cated, going in for crime to beul 
tho. hand. It takes u psychologist 
to answer, nnd Professor McDoug
all, being a psychologist, oblingly 
answers. '

Tho answer 1*—Nerves, Ameri
can nerves. Dreadful things! Most 
of us havo’em. Or, a* Professor Mc- 
Dougall more dignificdly put it:
"A  rising tldtt of neurosis has run 
parallel with Hie rising tide of 
crime. No statistical evidence is 
available, hut there is ground for 
believing that America fur exceeds 
all other countries in this n ipcct 
also; perhaps not so greatly ns in 
respect of crime, hut still very 
grcntly. Ncurushcnla wns discover
ed in America and has often been 
called the American desense. And 
In the Great War the Incidence of 
neurotic troubles in the American 
army In proportion to the leuglli of

A  Good Business
The Isaak Walton League 
ibuld not overlook the zealous 
prk performed by its secretary, 
. R. Lighten.

Whether Sanford nhottld continue ita efforts to become a 
touriHt resort or abandon them altogether in favor of agricul
tural nnd industrial activities is a problem which civic leaders 
should give serious thought. The Herald is one of those who 
nrc firmly convinced that the failure to formulate a positive 
tourist policy would be a vital mistake in the development of 
the city-

One of the Palm Beach colony, in \yriting for the New 
York Times says, " I  dm entirely satisfied that if Florida will 
get down to brass tucks and plan a campaign that will increase 
its only paying crop, TOURIST, the slate will gradually im
prove, us it should. On the other hand, if your promotors con
tinue und are partially successful in promoting agriculture in 
any and every branch, o f anything but tourists, your grief will 
continue und is deserved. Old Nature does her work well. She 
provided Florida with a wonderful climate to lie enjoyed by 
those who have sufficient money to Hpond their winters where 
they wish. She gave Florida a climate from May to November 
that requires horn natives to stand and they provide condit
ions pleasing to your groat and only paying crop, 'TOUR
ISTS.

We think this writer is inclined to be extreme. In fact, 
when he said that tourists were our only paying crop, he was 
decidedly mistaken. The Tampa Times, in commenting on this 
letter, gives a long list of Florida’s "paying crops," which in
clude among others sponge fisheries, citrus fruits, poultry, 
hogs, cattle, nnd sheep, lumber, manufaeturies, and sugar. We 
in Seminole county are firmly convinced of t he paying finali
ties of celery.

But it cannot be denied that in Florida the tourist is a 
great "crop", one of tho easiest to cultivate and one of the 
surest o f a profitable return. Give him a place to stay, good 
food lo cat, and you hnve him. I f  you want to please him 
especially and he sure of liiH returning another winter, give 
him a good course on which to play golf, and n brook or a pond 
in which ho can hook trout. If you wish to throw in some
thing grutiH which will muke him tell friends and bring them 
down with him, give him pleasing environment with enough 
"jazz" so that a man can fox trot without being talked about, 
but not so wild that he is apt to be held up or Hhot when ever 
he Htcps out nt night, or poisoned to death whenever he drinks 
a cocktail.

Agriculture has done wonderful things for Sanford and 
every civic organization should unite in the further promotion 
of it, hut the "tourist crop" is a lucrative business when 
properly handled.

AT THE SAME TIME a poll on 
Co.tlidgc nnd Hie “ third term" re
sults, as it should, in the over
whelming opinion that there is nn 
'Third term" at issue. The poll 
derides Hint finishing out nn un- 
explrcd term, due to dentil, is not 
a "Presidential teriu.” It is the 
election thnt counts, of course.

It look* like "A l against Cal." 
u Coolidge-Sinith battle in 1928.

T I f  Easter were good for nothing 
(die. It served to give Sanford 
churches their lurgcst attendants 
In a year.
1  . — ■ o--------
! With tho hnseball season upon 
Us we are wondering what will bo 
the favorite excuso of the office 
poys this summer.

— O ' -
j No matter how ravenous the Gn- 
fo r i are today, we don’t bolievo 
tho Celery Feds will prove n very 
choice morsel for them to dovour. 
ii  o--------

"W e can use a Canal", says the 
Leesburg Commercial, hut it has 
been our experience that you can't 
Until you get it.

—  -----o--------
They tell Ug that there was a cel- 

obrntlon last Saturday in a promi
nent attorney'* office In the Hcnil- 
nple County Bank building.

-------- o--------
Throughout the nation the days

from May 1 to 7 will constitute 
National Music Week. In Sanford 
making preparations for its ob
servance?

ALFRED P. SLOAN, President 
of General Motors, nnd Pierre S. 
DuPont, will he inundated by ap
plications from young gentlemen 
that would like to "grow up with 
tho business” when the now plan 
is announced for a second mana
gers' securities company.

General Motor* would supply 
cash to buy $35,000,000 worth of 
common shares before the end of 
1930, and junior executives of 
General Motors would share the 
profits on till* purchase.

The Idea is not philanthropy, 
hut a desire to interest junior ex
ecutive*, personally und intensely, 
in General Motors' earning*.

One-Day Service
SANFORD LAUNDR

Rhone 475

CO NFID ENCE A N D  F A IT H  IN  O R L A N IK )
ORLANDO SENTINEL

108 PALMETTO AVENUE
SUCH A PLAN WAS Startrd 

in 1923 for Hie General Motors, 
senior managers. The malingers’ 
securities company, started four 
yenrs ago, witli $33,750,000, is now 
worth $150,000,000.

Tho best fish story of tho season 
comes from Daytonu Heat a.’ share 
thirty men fought for fifty  minute* 
to land a fifteen hundred pound 
shark.

dominating the horlzion of our] 
economic, financial and commerci-1 
al life. In making its announce
ment yesterday that certificates of 
deposit on Hie new Orlando Com
mercial Bank would he accepted hi 
100 rents on the dollar, is another 
demonstration- that Hie Yowcll 
Drew company is |K>inting the way 
to a future of confidence and faith 
In Orlando, its people und its in
stitutions.

For forty yenrs N. P. Yowcll has 1 
watched and visioned the future i 
greatness of Orlando and Florida. I 
Here is a man and u leader who 
has sacrificed his time to the wol- 
ware of hU fellow men. Never has > 
lie failed to give Ids wholehearted 
support to worthy enterprises. lie 
deserves success und his company 
is reaping Hie benefit* of a gener
ation of intensive labor, honest 
service, quality of merchandise, 
and sterling sincerity. Tho recent 
announcement will hearten the 
people and awaken a new resolu
tion of unified cooperation ami 
confidence in the future greatness 
of Orlando and Orange County.

Tho Yirwoll-Drew company Ijhs 
hern a dominating influence and a
source <*f Inspiration in Orlando,
Orange County and Florida for a 
period ot 35 years. Under the 
unHWcrviiu? Iradcnmip or N. I . 
Yowcll and a staff of loyal assn- 
ciates the Yowcll-Drew company 
han always set a dizzy pace for 
others to follow-.

It does not require much effort 
U, remember Hie gloomy days of 
thirteen years ago when the com
pany erected a four olory, build- 
on u 90 by 90 foot lot at the cor
ner or Orange and Central ave
nues. This visual was rfwarjlj'd 
in a few scant years l>y H'o udfh* 
tIon of a fifth Story to the build- 
log, followed later by a n  annex of 
three stories, and later t,lof  
of the annex, the erection of n nc 
unit larger Hum the original 
structurr; and finally the re»m< ri
ling of tho entire plant into th<- 
handaomest department store in 
Htmthraflturn America.

Jl la a stimulating, invigorating 
and encouraging nwset to Bowing 
Florida to have such an Institution

H A L L  A N D  P E N T L A N D
Certified Public Accountants 

Income Tax Consultants
H. G. GRAY, Resident Manager 

118 First National Hank Bldg

THAT ONE PROFIT-SHARING 
Idea in four years has been worth 
more than $116,000,(88) over nnd 
above their salaries to the senior 
managers of Grncrnl Motors. That 
makes it worth wliilu to work, and 
undoubtedly helps to expluin the 
extraordinary’ profits, and rapid 
success of Hie General Motors Cor
poration. Give youi employes n 
share in the profits i f  you can. 
They may iovo you. hut they love 
themselves more. That j»  human 
nature.

. Ilia heart Is sewed up. A young 
man In New Orlrnns submitted to 
ail operation which resulted in 
eight stitches being taken in hi* 
heart to close u stab wound.

I f  you ever open u restaurant
make it n small one so it will look 
busy, * Sarasota Times. Why not 
open a big one, advertise it in a big

A leading state paper says 
"our editorial policy 1* not warp
ed by private interest* therefore 
this newspaper is enabled to servo 
its public ns only a lion-subsidi
zed paper can."

Insurance— Loans— Real Estate 
9 So. Park Ave. Sanford, FI

NEWS FROM CHINA W ILL 
griovn our bolshevik brothers. 
They fight each other here and 
there, hut the Chinese seem, to 
havo agreed oil olio tiling, that 
they don't want bolshevism.

Groups of "reds" are broken up, 
their arms seized, unions forbid
den.

The major will throw out the 
first hall T in Friday's game but 
unlike the president lie lm* no 
unreined wrist to blame if h* 
should pitch one over that is a 
hit wild.

F A S T  TIM ES O N FLO R ID A  R A ILR O AD S
LAKELAND STAR-TELEGRAM

TO KEEP WELL, WALK. Ed- 
wurd Paysmi Weston; 87 yean* 
old, knocked down by n taxicab 
and thought to be fatally injured, 
is well again and will walk to 
church tomorrow. His recovery 
amazes doctors, considering his 
age.

All his life lie has hern a walk
er, tho world’s champion walker 
in fact, lie lips kept his backbone 
erect, his body well shaken up, 
liis whole physical machine con
stantly and normally exercised. 
Walk, breathing deeply, chest ex
panded, und live longer.

Assurance
OF Z IP  SERVICE _

. OF BOND G R AD E  ’

OF F A IR  PRICES

Means Saving And Satisfaction

Sanford Forummatrimonially Inclined. Wo are 
patiently waiting for a certain 
young professional light, u ro
tund young business man and a 
bespectacled young hanker to 
fail in line,

--------O---- -
Thn only fault we find with the 

Floridn Statu News of Tallahaaaee 
is that it spells Floridan ‘ Floridian’. 

-Rut ll ia young and probably will 
? grow out of It.— Palin Beach Inde

pendent. You're optoiiilatic. Some 
editors have Iteen misspelling this 
word for sixty year* and will prob
ably keep right nn until they regist
er, with Gabriel.—Sanford Herald. 
And when Gabriel ealla. we believe 
ha will omit the *i' In Floridian.— 
]>eLand News. Faith sublime,—

Slate will ho interested li. a rt- markable rutting d< 
markable performance in the mat- schedules. In tho ol< 
ter of s|H>ed, recorded by the Flo- quired about ten hoi 
rida East Coast Railway. That the run between Mi 
line ha* come into prominence Augustine even with 
within tlie lust few years a* being trni)is. One day a wi 
on«i of tho host-cquippi'd and oper- train clipped off the I 
a ted railway properties in tho cm- tween Mui life uiulKU 
tire country; less than u year ago five hours ami eight n 
a double-truck line wua opened all luiltcdly tliia i* muck 
the way through between Jackson- j the regular schedule ci 
vllle and Mintni, the main lliic newer nnd belter cor 
shortened by the construction of meant that the snei

Things ure never so hud but they
might lie worse. It's always dark
est just before the dawn, Strike! 
strike! strike! und before wo know 
it, this community will make u 
clean up just as that lusty ha** 
might havo done if he hadn’t got 
the blues.

Yours for Sanford,
W. M. YOUNG.

NOTICE ONE THING about 
Mussolini whether you like his ab
solute power or nut. Ho kcena 
Italy on her feet financially. Italy 
is poor, but the lira is now worth 
more than 5 cents. France is very 
rich, yet tho franc, originally of 
more value than the lira, is worth 
less Hum 4 cents.

Mussolini, who says, " I  refuse 
to he assassinated," also says, "I 
refuse to let the lira collapse." He 
is not assassinated, and the lira 
does not cullapsc. There Is wilt 
power there und efficiency, so far.

We note thnt Mr. Show is going 
to meet Mr, Tunncy, Where does 
Tex Rickard dig up utl this heavy 
weight timber?

The younger generation is enjoy
ing a now mental freedom and re
sents all prohibitions, according to 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 
Andrews. In the next column 
there was an item about rouge pots 
dating back to 3000 I). C. being 
turned up in Ur.

THt VARD WITH AHiiLLBACKlNQ

Rhone MS 

Yard: Holly Avc.

A l 11th, 12lh, 13th Sib.
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Hoys Dimity ('horli

U NIO N  SUITS
Si/i's 2 In Ml yc-:irrt

WSrtliK fJOWNS

Call Before 11  ̂o'clock 
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NANKING PARLEY 
MAY SET UP RULE

Residence Telephone 217-W AGAINST HANKOW

ten

<)*• . Mi A S'1‘lj - . r r - •“

f f rtS'Au*ilinry will
• ** ... nt k o clock in

An 'unufunll&k Aidightful prn-N  Plan" rojprftvn;. * ^SANFORD— I l ’. M. Prcaby-
gram of Germjihlj ijjrwf has bean i a . ‘J’rdi;i44]ij<ni’ 'Miwlcjigsohni j tori AH' Friendly Indian's baseball 
arranged by Miss.lftntiW Honing i !,, i;,r , ' , fcn,;„ pn^Mci-■Gramiu.u-Si Imm.I.
’orwliu regular inept uur of the | *« . •( ’ ’ •** ^ A N F O u th l I P. M. Christian

atlonals bamiball practice, Gram- 
11 mar School, 
j | Englu Foot Pioneers baseball 
i practice Ninth Street.

* .SANFORD— I P. M. Preahy-

will entertain 
w .,lio.;Won Ton 

Jf kooorinK \S * -

i  of the
g  SSWh wiil meet at

Vnur'in ' ^'l' enU-Ho'"|UirEriotbriti8oll«rUc!i
-t her Jjoinc «'* 1 fU K

tarttunl '-f tic Wo;
J^jll ItiiM im-vtimc at

forfthu ri^nlnr ificptifUf-* - __
Mi nil (I Depnrtmenr of tip* Wrmmn’fs
C l# .\  , y  n • .

The program Yft flill 'covers the 
following numbers:

J’ innit select join:
(a ) “ Wnium” Schumann. (b) 

“ Peroiijn Sc/ng" Iturmeisch.
Duet (Two violins)
Bnch ‘concerto. Two move

ments, first largo, second allegro. 
Miss Eleanor Herring, Mnrve do
nums.

Phltf.
Violib:• {t '•
(a) t>n tho|( iWihgs of J?l 

MenildihS'dm. ' (),) ‘The Whlnuf
ntp

free > Schumann, arranged by 
Auer. Miss Klennwt* Herring.

Contralto sold:
(at 'Tho Sappliicli Ode’ (b ) 'My 

Mother Loves Me Not' Mrs. \V. 
S. 1 eak.

Piano:’
(a I *!>os Avehds' Sc In mum (b) 

‘ Ilarl:, Mark llm Lark’ Schubert- 
bmzL Miss Platt.

Sumloy,School baseball team jirac 
tier Grammar School

SANFORD—4 P. M. *Y’ Reps vs 
High School baechall game at Mun
icipal Park. . y  V

Sam Hyrd. a student at the Uni
versity of Florida, arrived hole 
Saturday to spend the Faster Hidl-
Znclinry. 1

KONBSDAY 
f ,,nty f...II.I’d " f 1

hn
will

litE tf'.ayirf iiifftimr at 
feJTiho South Side Pri-

dSiirtncnt of » >  " '" *  
iVilf ipi-t nt ....... u;
I In..a will entertain

a M-rie of hrid.-M 
jo ’rltrk at h< r home on

E  Pl«y-
il r- altil id So dork
Bit.!- Jlii;!' o' *... !*
Tthursday 
Liv .m! T ' l" 1 A *"
3f.... I Tliui ■' 'kfV ufu-i
1-eM - k at the ii‘ l : ate

liny ilcerea will •*"!»‘r- 
c,., i.n:' «-r the Idlers 
M il I' 1 ■*' ll" '
It.Ml AIWllle
M , J a ..I Mi I 1“ ' .i
ui; mti ilaiii -it •' hndi 
llorlid. at tt- hime ol 
i ,r Kilyiaoi'.d, biiiiorintr 

jEtttlii ll bride clcbl.
Sa  c. V.VMiel will en- 
[ lli'lj'c id ■ * i* duel, ill 
d JJr.«. It. A. Howard. 

ritiUAi
fUu *lll hare serial at

‘ Y ’Schedule For This Week

Theodore ILitheod; who Is at
tending Stetson University, spent 
the week end hery with his sislor, 
Mrs, .1 <dtti Leonardi.

MONDAY
SANFORD—7:U0 A. M. Pciyin 

work on Junior hoys baseball dia
mond.

LONOWOOD—in A. M. Baseball 
and volley ball rules interpretation 
meeting and couching! of teams.

SANFORD—,‘1:30 P. M. Rapist 
Pioneers baseball practice nt Ninth 
Street diamond.

SANFORD p. M- l*r byter- 
tjiii. F[iiscopal, Melbndlst and Bap
tist Friendly Indian Pow Wow-at 
Band stand.

SANFORp 5 P. M. ‘Y* Bn ebal) 
team practice at Municipal Plirk.

SANFORD
terhm team bnsebnll pniliiec 
Ninth Street diamond.

SANFORD 7 P. M. ili *Y’ Buy 
Club meeting at MiiMinic building.

SANFORD 7:00 I*. M. Bap
tist Dragon Pioneer:.club mecliir- 
at Sunday Sehnol,

SANFORD 7.: If. 1*. M. Sun
day School ns: 1 ball league board 
of directors nut tin*'- in Y. M. O. A. 
office.

GENEVA— 7:30 P. M. Seminole 
Bob Oat Pionecw. meeling.

Imho Mary 7Sit) P. M. Bull
Dog I*lonee»-s meeting.

LAKE MONROE 7:30 P. M. 
Wolfe mill Lamb Pionicis me ling.

TI1FS DA Y
LAKE MONROE !):-IG A. M.

add viflb-y ball

SANFORD f. P. M. *Y’ Rep
bnseball pfac.tic- at Municipal pari.
_ SANFORD P. M. Methodi.: 

Kumlav School LuKebrtll team prne- 
tic- i i Ninth SiiCvt.lbirk.

OVIEDO— 7:110 
heart Pioneer <‘hih meeting, hike 
and weiner roust,

OVIEDO 7: to P. My II) ‘ Y ’ Club 
meeting at school li'in^e. **

S WM’ORD 7:30 P. M. T’ resliy. 
tc i:un rmiymli ( ’lub meytiliiK Jit 
Sunday School ni/nhx, -t 

FRIDAY ■ _
(County SdiiiiilfAtJijolics unilry 

• Miicrvihinn of Uic *Y’ ) 
OVIEIIO «:::() P. M. Geneva V

Alfred Robson and baby of Or
lande spent the day here Sunday 
as the guests o f his parents Dr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Robson.

Stops T it k e n B y Kai-Shek 
Followers To F o r m New 
Government A s Opposed 
To Hankow Adminislration

Crackers’ Boss Turns 
Down Million O ffe r

l • J 'res by- Ovii [m elmtl game

»t the Fit! t Baptist 

I llrti n :i 1.1 lice '13 I. O.

i'tlA Hie public is iuvit* 
■da pr.iv-r.ii.i in cclcbra- 
IJl’4 st ’iivcr iry of the

*I‘S i.f Tampa spent thi 
b Ssuf'.rd a'li tiding I"

I'fl. Sitiitii nf Ovlctlu 
bhetc Saturday us llu; 
fcr.'!-.
B .■*
Ml’: . i'. Ii:i\ in - and 

Mint tin? ivccl:-i ml very 
)>t .Mian r.
r" i 1
, (r. (lanlinir '*1 Ocala
I hr *<*t| ami wife, Dr. 

Qh 1). Gardiner.

Mrs. Howard Long 
uni in l.’ulntka an 

Id Mrs. W. (I. Allen.

I I Waters and children 
ftttk end very plcniuiliv*
ppurEtils at \ |ioj)kn.

pd Mr-', J. II. Me I'asHn 
tts Hm that be is ill

Couch huM'bull 
teams.

PAULA l;30 P. M. Coach bn -  
ball and volley ball teams.

. SANFORD il:30 P. M. Con-
|sa.i at s ii'i luck at the gicgalional Pioncci Imy Iia cball 
sHall uver the It'c.ket. |t|..1( tice Ninth Sired Pink .

SANFORD 3:30 P. M, Mctho- 
disit Friendly Indiait baseball prae- 
Lieo mi gnmnniir Mdiool diamond.

PANFORD A i\ M. *Y’ R' ps 
baseball practice Municipal Park.

SANFORD -5 P. M. Christians’ 
baseball practice at Ninth Street 
diamond.

SANFORD - 7:30 P. M. Metlio- 
diiit Eagle Fool Pioneers club meet-

WEDNESDAY
OSCEOLA 0:30 A. M. Coach 

baseball and volley ball teams.
GENEVA— 1 :3(l P. M. Coacb 

bcscliall and vollty ball teams.
SANFORD—3:30 P. M. Baptist 

Friendly Indian l.a;' ball practice 
at grammar school diamond.

SANFORD -3:30 P. M. Metho
dist Eagle Foot Pioneer. ’ baseball 
practice at Ninth Street park.

OVIEDO 3:30 P. M. Sanford 
Junior High Vs Oviedo in baseball.

SANFORD 4:1 r. P. M. ‘ Y ’ mum 
Va Rollins College at Municipal 
Park.
Sunday School ball team procure 
at Ninth Street park.

LONGWOOD— 7:30 P. M. Long- 
Wood Silver Fox and Altamonte 
Brick Bear Pioneers Clubs hold 

on Magnolia Avenue, joint meeting.
ts----  . THURSDAY-

r* BourliC t,f Minncnpo-1 LAKE MARY 3:3(1 A. M. Coach 
'* lulling In Sanford ; |,n r̂ball and volley hhlH'ehrtt*.
4i-f Mr?. Dwight Bah ‘ SANFORD 12:13 P. M. Jo 

I SANFORD— 7130 P. M. Employ- 
♦il boya brotherhood me ting "t ,
their club.room over firehouse.
nlor boya baseball league tonumt- J 
tee meeting at* Lions Club. ;

SANFORD - 3:80 P/M. Sanford , 
Nationals Junior tcruii baseball 
iirnctlro nt Grammar School.

.............. . SANFORD 8;30 P..M. Preaby-
.Sunday at Daytona tcrian Owl Pioneers baseball pra« - 

tice nt. Ninth Street I'ark.

O V lI:n il-3 };i(i P.-.M. Uenevn vc 
Oviedo girds volley ball ‘mine.

LAKE MONROE 3:8u P. M. <M- 
ceotn v Lake Monroe boy - baseball 
gall in.

LAKE MONROE 3:30 P. M. 
O . .da Lake Monroe girla vol
ley ball game.

PAULA 3:30 P. M. Lake Mory 
V3 Par.la bovn baseball ('ante

p \OLA 3: 30 P M Lake Mary 
vr- Paula girls volley hall canto

SANI ou t) P. M. Bnptl t
Dration Pimii'er. l.a. cball practice 
Nitdli Shod.

S \NI ORD 3:31) P. M. Picsby- 
terian Frientljv Indian baseball 
practice Grammar School.

SANFORD fi P. M. ‘Y ’ bn.s i -  
hall printiro Mnniciiinl Park.

SANFtlRD b P, M. Pro by- 
tcriali'puinlav Scboi.l league lean) 
pructlvt* Ninth Street.

PAULA 7 P, M. Flying Siptir- 
nd Pioneers Club meeting School
house.-1

HANPhRD 7:33 P. M. Proshy- 
terluli Ntitcb of Owl Plom r.; meet
ing at annex.

SANFORD -■•7:.*m P. M. Con- 
gl-eguDonal not'ch of Eitgle Pin* 
iicers meeting.

SATURDAY
SANFUrY) 10- a : M -. TlnjrtrHt 

Friendly Indians baseball practice 
nt Grammar School.

SANFORD lOiJft A. M. Com- 
miteo meeting of rural schools nth

Mrs. R. Drent Breeden and child
ren of Buford. S. G are visiting 

P. M. Brave-jin Sanford ns tho guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Ibibstm.

' Airs. R. L. Peck left Sunday a f
ternoon for nil oxtened visit with 
friends and relatives at- Teniiesf.ee, 
North and South Carolina.

% • 4 - tt '
The many friends of Miks Hobble 

Cliapmnn, win regret to learn that 
die is ill at Wesley Memorial 
Hospital at Atlanta, Ga.

/Mr, atnj Mr*... Kwh-mL-Household
er Ifnifareil to''l'Hlhiba«se,. Sunday 
where Mr.- H otiw lw m ' will attend 
the inect.ing nf legislature.

Me. Archie Betts end mother, 
Mi x O. M. Hand, left Sunday af 
ternrion for Jack onvllln where 
they will xpoml a few days.

SHANGHAI, Apr. IB.—Steps 
were taken by the Conservatives 
umloV Gen, Chaing Kai * Shok nt 
Nan king today to convert tho so-i 

called. Nanking conference in to 
a government in opposition to the 
Hankow mfhiinlstrntion. according 
to authoritative information re
ceived hero.

Four thousand northern soldiers, 
captured in fighting between Pu- 
kow mid Pengpu, arrived today 
from Nanking. Nine thousand 
other.: will arrive Inter, National
ist military chiefs said.

A Nanking dispatch reported the 
captured of Pengpu by tho Canto
nese. While this claim is consid
ered doubtful there is every in
dication that the northerners met 
with a serious reverse and have 
been driven back from Pukow.

Communist lenders who have 
been supporting the Hankow gov- 

! eminent refused U< attend the con
ference at Nanking, it was said, 
in view of their fnilure to appear, 
the Conservatives are understood 
to have nict machinery in motion 
fijr the creation of :i new .south 
China government with the rel 
element omitted.

Umi-crvatiitives in Shanghai, 
Nanking arid elsewhere are plan
ning tnafs meetings to be held 
Tuesday to celebrate the inaugura
tion <>f ths new I'egime.

Tin* 1,0011 northern prisoners ar
riving today were trapped in an 
enveloping movement carried out 
by the I ’anlonese moving from 
the Anhwei district- several days 
ago.

N’iitiomilist leaders sire plan
ning to end all the prisoners ‘ a 
Fukien, later enrolling them in tin* 
and dwindled down to 25,0011 work- 
snot hern ariiiv.

'I lie genera! tril.e in Diiani'liai 
cr today. It i expected that 
0,000 iif these * Inkers will return 
to work tomorrow.

French.police hoarded the steam
ship < Jieiioneenux and arrested 
five Uliinere roiiihiimists,

WASHINGTON, Apr. IK (IN S ) 
Tli third cvnoditioimry force of 

II, -S. marines is mi route to Chinn 
aboard the Dollar Slmuopliip Pres- 

George Wilson' who is oltmidnig idaot Gitmt, Die nnvy announced to-

ATLANTA, Apr. l(t-_(|NS)-* 
Hell J. Snillcr, owner of tho A t
lanta Crockers has refused a $1,000, 
000 cash offer for the club, made 
by a group of New York business 
men.

The offer was to have included 
purchase of Lithia Springs, near 
Austell, Gn., which Splller also 
owns.

Spitler denied reports that, 
Geoi-ge-Stalllngs, present ow/icr'bf 
thai Rochester CJnh, wni» to hsTc’ 
figured in the deal, and also that 
Ty Cobb, now with tliu Pbiludel-, 
phla Athletics was to he 
ager of the club.

Contract Awarded For 
Completing1 Cruisers

WASHINGTON, April, IK — 
(IN S )— Contract for completing 
the scout cruiser Salt Lake vity, 
and building the propelling ma
chinery for the cruiser Pensacola, 
wns awarded by the Nnvy Depart
ment today to the American 
Brown-Bovnri Electrical Corpora
tion of Camden, N. J., for $10,- 
53(1, 350.

The contract wns awarded last 
July to William Cramp and Sons 
of Philadelphia, but was recently 
cancelled by the npvy. The Cramp 
Comnanv has been pnid half a 
million dollars for work it has 
done on the Salt l-akc City.

Celery Market
Total ahipmrnta from Ranford 

Saturday 42. Manatee 10 Total 
52.

California 15.
Florida 10 inch crates In the 

rough, four to six dozen.
Philadelphia on hand 15, 

stronger, $2.75 to $3.50. Poor
er, $2 to $2.50. Cincinnati, six, 
steady $2.75 to $3.25. Poorer 
12.25. New. York 23 about steady, 
$2.25 to $31. Mostly!$2.60 $2-
75. PittibbYgb, five, stefcdjr, 8*2.- 
50*to $3- mostly $2.75 to $3; f3it- 
Q»go. 0, dull, $2 to $2.90, washed 
ami pre-cooled $2.25 to $2.<5 
fiv»x Baltimorv, 9. dull, S2.30 
to' $2.76. Boston, throe.* firm, 
wnshml and pro-cooled. 13 to 
$3.25. Fancy $3.50, rough, $2.50 
to $2.76.

tv’ • M nrBerthu^TfcW . lflm  M  
tending Holy Names Academy 
Snn Antonia, Fla„ arrived he 
Friday afternoon to spend t l  
Easter holidays with hey parenti 

» ■ —
Mrs. N. J. Robson and Mrs. A .

Peck motored to De Land Sunday 
afternoon Where they nttended the - 
Easter Services nit the Episcopal 
church there. —  * * * »

Emory Rivers, who haa been vi- 
dnys with his mother, Mrs. W. A. ‘  [ 
siting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J: Rivers left .F r iila r fd f hla 
liQme'ht West Paltn Beach.

Bridge Hearing To Be 
Held A t  Tampa Soon

Trion, Ga., March 28, and were 
married.

Meanwhile Mr .and Mrs. L. B. 
Daily, parents of Mildred, nskcll 
a warrant for Thomas on a charge 
of kidnapping their daughter. The 
bride's parents dropped tho charge 
after learning of tho marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. MarSon M. Jen
kins of Jacksonville spent tho week
end In Sanford ns the guest of Mrs. 
Jenkins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Hopkins.

Mi Maude Lake, who is a stu
dent at I'. S. C. \V., spent Die 
Week-end lime with her parent , 
Mr. a ml Mis. Forrest Lake.

.1 amen G. Klianm Jr., was 
nmnng tin* SanfiTil Students from 
1 In- University of Florida, spend
ing the Easter holidays here.

Hniveiyit v of Florida, spent flit* 
week end here with Ids parent:', 
Mr. and MrX. Harry J. WilHdi!

da.u.
Sailing from San Diego yester

day, three days ahead of the ten
tative : eiiedub J t imv, the liner enr- 
ried 70 nffieers and 1,448 e|t(inled 
men, emnmamli'd by Col. II. ('. Da
vis.

While the OeslimiUmi of the ina-

JACKSONVILLE. i ’ la., Apr. 18. 
— (IN S )— Announcement - wns
made here today by Colonel Mnrk 
Brooke, United States district en
gineer Hint the application of the 
city oT Tampa for approval of 
idtitis for the reconstruction of a 
bridge neriffe* a channel of HUIs- 
hnro Bay, Florida,.from Davis Is
lands to a paint near the foot of 
De I,eon Street, Tampa, will he eon 
side red at a public bearing to be 
held in the Iwanl of trade rooms 
at Tampa ill 10:30 o'clock Friday 
morning, April 29.

Newlyweds Reunited 
A fte r  Nigld: In Jail

DETROIT, Apr. IK (IN S ) — 
Reunited after a night in .jail nil a 
charge of kidmimdng Ids young 
bride, Julian C. Thomas, and Mil
dred, 1*5, were happy lodnv lit their 
Hole apartment.

Julian and Mildred eloped from

Miss Knthcryn Hopkins ban re
turned from New Smyrna where 
she attended a liduso party given 
by Miss Elizabeth Ylickson nt Coro
nado Bench,

John Schirnrd arrived here Fri
day evening from Gainesvillo, 
where lie is attending University 
of Florida, to spend a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schirnrd.

Mrs. Calvin Tmigiie returned 
home Sunday afteinoon from An
derson, S. C„ where she has been 
spending tin* past 10 days ns the 
pue t of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert S. Farmer.

T O D A Y
Eddie Cantor in his 

latest voltage hilnnty 
master Taughster 

•SPECIAL DELIVERY" 
Milnne News 

Comedy
HERE COMES PRECIOUS"

TU E S D A Y  •
“ HELD BY THE LAW "

By Bayard W ilier 
with Johnnie Walker 

Mnrgurrlte do la Motte, 
Ralph lJ?wis.

Comedy
“ NEWLY WED’S NEIGHBOR’’ 

Novelty
“ MARN’ELS OF MOTION”

Coming, AltracUonTTT 
To tho Milano.

“SLIDE KELLY SLIDE"
To the Princess 

“ THE BIRTH OF A NATION”

PRINCESS
Roll Cbster Hi

“THE TERROR OF BAR X 
"CASEY OF THE COAST 

GUARD"

H. C. VIELE
■ * / ),* w-J

108 Magnolia

“A Substantial Jowoler 

in a Substantial City”

v -k *  *  *  *  :• •> v * *  ♦++•>•>•>❖ •>+++ ♦4

George Smith was among llm 
Sanford boys from University of 
Florida arriving here Friday evhiw 
ing to spend the Easter luJIdriys. .

------  * fine- i givi-n a ■ SbnnglmUtepr Ad-,
Miss Mildred Holly, who ii'MU' rillhil C. S. Williams, Commander 

tending F. H. C. W. nt TailiihaKtee, of the Asiatic fleet, has authority 
pent the week-end with her par- to divert tin litjyA'.rJM iH?.Y- Ghljjnn’p, 
ills, Mi1, abd MroiMt/d.eVt-.r.’U/dlj'.Vport win-re (lie • miation is throat-

EVERFAST FABRICS
nits

Mr. 11 ml Mrs. J. J, D. Taylor who 
have been spending the winter Here 
left 
listen

XI *J* •IllJ

piling.

Karl vie Hou

Sold
holder left Sun-

51 onth ( in their car for Wil- iduy nfteriUMin for Jacksonville I 
1, S. where they will spend "llern lie will visit his pnimlpar- 'lelie association board of directors .... ... . .

SANFORD Congregation ill ti slicrt time before golngf tii*tfceir 1 **nis. Itev. and Mrs. A. House- 
Hniriê  Pioneer,s bnsebnll practice, home nt Cape Charles, Vit* *i . . * holder.

. r WiiLvii 10I to Tnmpn 
I'Vir he rp«-nt t|„. day 
P»5ti, Mr. mill Mrs. F. S. 
|

llmry Hi erm, A . 
'* '“1 M:i 1 tin ,|, l.orig

lleginntng
Monday

— April ifltb, wc 
will tli.splay 1. new 
c o l l e c t i o n ! ?  o f  
"Everfast”  tub fab
rics and fast color 
silks. You are cor
dially inylted to at
tend this exposition.

The Smartest and Most 
Satisfactory Fabrics for Every 

Wash Good Need...

T f youTe a t e 1 a p h o n e subscriber 
simply lift thu liook. ask for 148-and 
state your retjue.st. It’s a; service that 
makes il compai'atively easy for you 
to insert your advertisement. And 
Want ads offer the solution to many 
a problem, There’s always symeone 
f\iv;*er io liuy'sell or trade; .someone 
who has a Sei;viee to Offer. Results 
are certain mid the cost is quite? mod
erate.

Jlln'K Topkin

N o n s u it s

89c

Ladicp liaroncllf

S A T IN  SLIPS

2.50

I f  you use* Ever fust Wusb Fab
rics for whatever you plan 1<> 
make—dresses f o r yourself, 
sclinnl and play clothes for tint

. Cost Itul a Trifle 
Morel

— and bow much more they give 
you in lasting beauty and service 

than ordinary tub fabrics!

children, pillow-covers and other 
things for the house—you con ho 
certain of lasting beauty and 

usefulness.

Many Weights 
and Textures!

All tho wanted plain colors are 
included in their various attract
ive shadings. The printed pat
ients offer a marvelous selection.

Everfast Fabrics in 
Next Week’s Display

» 4  *1 * \ i ' i
, Ginghams, 59c and 05c yard.

t
Suitings, fiOcynrd.

Yuilim at Goc aod $l,y»u*d.

Tubtex for men’s shirts and 
women’s sports dresses, 05c yard 
Handkerchief Linen, $1.50 yurd. 
Dress Linen, $1 and $1.75 yard.

v n-MM

Exhibit Uegins April DHh

DICKSON-1VES CO.
Orange Avenue, OHLANDO, Phone U3I

T* i I n'tlfXJS iiaa‘> i *•
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SPORTSWORLD
IN D IA N S  RU N  M A R A TH O N  IN  TE X A S BaseballStatistics 

In Major Leagues
Today’s Schedule Holding Out Attorney .\t [4, 

f'ld'v First Nat*I Hank
Sanford, flow

"  HI prActico in Sh( 
Federal Unuru

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicngo nt St. Louis. 
Detroit at Cleveland.
Itoston nt New York. 
Philadelphia nt Washington

NATIO NAL' I.EACCI 
St. Louis nt Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh nt Chicago. 
Ilrooklyn nt Philadelphia. 
New York nt Boston.

inkers With Five Wins And 
No Defeats Have Scored 
52 Runs Anti 75 Dingles; 
Pirates Lend In National Gehrig Yankees 2 2

Tohid Rrd Sox I I
S’mnloriH Athletics t 1 1
Williams Drowns I t

League totals—Natioitul 14, Am- 
1 erica n 10

The leadttH* “ American League 
1 Gehrig 2, Simmons 2, Ruth, t.
| National League—Hnmsby 2, 
Wilson 2. Webb 2.

i LEADING MAJOR LEAGUE HIT
TERS

NATION A I, LEAGUE 
Piny r nml Club G All R II PCT

1 Smut,
Philadelphia 1 12 It 8 .0157

Tyson,
I New Yolk I 17 7 11 .HI7
i Williams,

Philadelphia .1 12 3 li .BOO
Ouyler,

Pittsburgh 5 111 7 U .174
Thompson.

Philadelphia -l 17 I 8 .171
Leader a year ago today — I.oneh,

. Philadelphia, .BOO.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

I Player and Chili CJ A ll 11 11 PCT 
FothcrgilJ,

Detroit 2 B 1 2 .000
Koe V
Koenig,

New York (I 2fi 0 I t .<'.00
.Simmons,

Philadelphia 0 21 0 12 .BOO
Williams,

St. Louis 2 0 2 3 .BOO
Judge.

Washington B 10 1 0 .̂474
Leader a year ago today— Flng- 

Ktcad. Boston, .007.

By DAVIS J. WALSH 
International New* Service Sports 

Editor
NEW YORK. Apr. DC-Deep 

thinking, it seems, still is to run 
a disconcerting second to deep hit
ting In the major leagues, in spite 
of the alleged decrease in the 
agility of the official hull. At 
least, I should so judge hy the re
turns from the first week of the 
11127'sermon ill hand today.

The first six days of the cam
paign find the New York Yankees 
out nt the pace In the American 

j League and how did they *gcl
there? They got there l.y scoring 

51 B2 runs und 7d hits in no more 
; than six games, five of which they 

won by an ample majority, the 
pther Wing tied.

In the National League, the 
Y Pittsburgh Pirates are front-run

ning-the situation with four vic
tories in five starts. They also 
strong armed thnlr way to the 
front, their record showing an 
average of almost six runs and 
more than in hits per game. The 
Giants, in four games, can show 
an average of more than eight 
runs and 10 hit* a game and, in 
consequence, are only half game 
hack of the Pirates.

The ^Boston Reaves and Phillies 
likewise are o ff to a higher rating 
than the intelligent is decreed 
nnd again the punch is the ans
wer. The Phils, in breaking even, 
have averaged five runs and 1 i 
bits nhd the Braves slightly, less 
in both departments In winning 
/our"nnd losing two.

In fact, there Is only ono snlicnt 
exception to the rule, tho Phila
delphia Athletics, and even they 
finally have started after tho lend
ers, .after getting threo defeats 
and ft tie in their first four games 
with the Yankees, Pitching has 
been the Athletics’ trouble to date; 
they havo the men but tho men 
haven’t had tho stuff, Ham Gray, 
in winning over the senutors yes
terday, being tho first of Mack's 
pitchers to start nnd finish tho 
same game of course, the club will 
move with less friction when ono 
or two changes are made; thoso 
seem to be inevitnhlV. But, at 
that, an outfit thnt uses 17 pitch
ers in six games can’t expect to 
go anywhere with a burden like

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee nt Columbus.
Kansas City nt Toledo.
St. Paul at Louisville, 
Minneapolis at Indinnnpnli*.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Toronto at Newark.
Buffalo 'at Baltimore.
Rochester nl Jersey City. 
Syracuse nt Rending.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Birmingham at Atlnnta. 
Nashville at Chattanooga.
New Orleans nt Little Hock. 
Mobile nt Memphis. Here is the sole remaining hold* 

out ol the major leagues. Ho is 
llughle CrUz. who refusCB to ac
cept the ?lw,oou a year offer„of 

• tin Cincinnati Beds.'

SOUTH EASTERN L BAGU * 
Jacksonville at St. Augustine. 
Albany at Snvnnnnh.
Pensacola at Montgomery. 
Selma nt Columbus.

Running 82 miles nnd 2(i miles 
on «  stretch means little to these 
members of the Tnrnhnmnrn In
dian tribe of Mexico, The three 
young men finished the 82-mile run

from San Antonio to Austin in 
good time Friday nnd the girls 
made expedient time over their 
run to Georgetown nnd hack, 20 
miles in all. The Tarnhuaniants

live in the mountainous region 
around Chihuahua City, Me.xico, 
and have been noted for their en- 
duranee for .centuries, To show it 
they're ready to run again’. Any 
lime!

Taste It! Smell It; 
ll h Entirely 

Different 
Wright Grocer, 

Distributors

In The I ntleil Slate* lllalrlrt I'mirl 
Southern llUlrir! of Plnriiln 

I’ A M O ir i 'T  HAI.F.
I will sell at 'public unction n 

stock o( insrlilimry nnd f itt ings of 
tin- Stanley a. *1111 Machinery Com
pany. Itnnkruitl. lorateil hi the
Dixie Warehouse. SOS West lto>
Stris'l, Jacksonville. Florida, for 
cash at II o'clock A M Friday, 
April 2!». IliJJ. nml machinery
and fltllnks, pile driver und 
other equipment located on the City 
Mull water front ill Hanford iitul 
stored in the warehouse o f the Han
ford Machine t'onipany, Hanford. 
Florida, nt I  o'clock I*. M. Thursday, 
April SR. 1S!T. Said sales will he 
held at the places where the good* 
lire located. Haler subject to the 
confirmation o f the Referee. In
ventory can be seen nt my office.

II W. Reno.
Trustee.

Room lo, 1T.S 10. Bay Street, Jack
sonville, Flnrhln.

ROOMS, — East front suitable foe 
gentleman; hot water, 404 Pal

metto Ave.quite a field day. He declared 
two homers and a double, driving 
in six runs, and walloped a tremen
dous fly to canter field which 
Ulngxtcud of the Red Sox snared 
while hurdling the bleachers.

Results Of Games
MELBOURNE —  $40,000 

Coast Railroad pears comp!AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Bouton 2; New York It. 
Detroit B; Cleveland I. 
Philadelphia 12; St. lands f> 
Chicago 12; St. lauds B.

ASSOCIATION 
Won Lent Pet. 
4 2 .000
4 2 .««(]
2 2 .500
3 3 .BOO
2 2 .500
2 3 .400
2 3 .400

......2 I .323

I he ranks won the bull game, 
11 to 2, making it five in it row. 
They now have a two-game edge 
on the field.

The Athletics, now hitting on all 
nine cylinders, swamped the sen
ators, 13 to 3. Ty Cohit got four 
hits nml Sammy Gray did a good 
deal of pitching.

Atlanta 
New Orleans 
Little Rock 
Nashville 
Memphis 
Birmingham 
Chiittniioogii 
Mobile

NATIONAL I.EAGUI 
St. Louis 2; Cincinnati I, 
Boston 7; Brooklyn 2. 
Pittsburgh 8; Chicago 3. 
Only games scheduled.

|112 E. Second 

P h r-ne
Line Railroad contemplating exten
sion of line through Umatilla.

STUART— Improvements being 
made to several streets of city.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Mobile 2; New Orleans 11. 
Nashville 5; Birmingham 2. 
Atlanta 2; Chattanooga 0.
Little Rock 1; Memphis 12.

* SOUTH EASTERN I.E A GU E 
Pensacola 0; Montgomery f>. 
Jacksonville B; St. Augustine <5 

(called end Jflth tie darkness).

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Columbus 8; Milwaukee 1. 
Louisville 0; St. Paul 0. 
Indianapolis 2; Minneapolis 14, 
Toledo 0; Kansas City 4.

Detroit finally completed a nine- 
inning game and made a good jolt 
of it, downing the Indians, 5 to 1. 
Gibson, the winning twidlcr qual
ified for membership in the newly- 
formed association of slugging 
pitchers by contributing foru hits.

Montgomery
Savannah
.Jacksonville
Albany ......
Columbus ...
Pensacola 
St. Augustine 
Selma .........

The astounding Braves routed 
Brooklyn again, 7to 2. A triple by 
Fournier, Ilrooklyn rnst-off, gave 
the.Braves enough runs to win. 
The Robins celebrated their fifth 
straight defeat hy making five er
rors.

For the second time this season 
t hi- White Sox put on a sensa
tional ninth inning rally, scoring 
nine runs and heating tin- Browns. 
12 to B. The Browns made eight 
errors.

I Tagging AllBases
By intrrnntinnnl News Service

NEW YORK. Apr. 18—A.M fa
mous last-words—*'! passed Ruth 
to gc f ijt Gehrig."

Thai's what any Amerlcnri lea 
gue pitcher knows—walking the 
Babe in order to make Henry Louis 
Gehrig the goat is like jumping 
nut of the frying pan inlo the soup. 
Two Red Sox pitchers tried ii yes
terday, anil on each occasion Geh
rig practically ruined the strategy 
by clouting a home run.

The Yankees’ first baseman had

f nil (his week 
i - on all Screen Material

In the National League the Pi
rates jumped into first place by 
trouncing the Cubs, M to 3, while 
the Giants were idle. Charley Root 
held the Pirates to one hit in six 
innings hut couldn’t stand the pace.

No wonder choice has . 
swung’round to Chesterfield
NATURAL TOBACCO TASTE
—that

Grover Alexander, the Cardinal 
ace who was soundly beaten in his 
first start of the season, won n 2 
to 1 decision from Pete Donohue, 
of the Reds. Frank Frisch kept tin 
his hitting streak with three safe s reason mou

Station-to-Station Calls A re  Cheapest and Quickest

Talking To Folks Is
Next To Seeing Them

TH IS  man-of-affairs has just received an urg
ent letter from his distant branch— calling for 
personal attention.

Confidently he reaches for his telephone for 
he knows that its power o f transmitting the hu
man voice is the best substitute for his actual 
presence.

Within a few minutes he will be in voice-to- 
voice communication with his branch man
ager. By means of a nation-wide telephone 
system' he projects his personality— perhaps 
thousands of miles.

T o  be tinted food must not 
be smothered by sauces. 
And if this were true of 
nothing else on earth, it’s 
true for tobacco. Nothing 
can iinprovg on natural 
tobacco taste.

Wash Suits were made to be Laundered 

W e Call for and Deliver

Sanford Laundry
Phone 475

•n MILO
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

I-iooitTT  A Mrms T o b a c c o  Co

[ League Standings
NATIO NAL I.EAGUI *j

Won l.oht I’d.
Pittsburgh . .  .4 - 1 .800
New York 3 . 1 .750
Boston 4 2 .min
Chicago 3 2 .noo
Philadelphia •1 *> .500
St. lamia 2 3 .400
Chvtnnali x l .  1 .200
Brooklyn 1 J .Dili

AMERICA LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

| New York 5 U 1.000
1 1 tolroil 1 0 1.000
! Washington .3 2 ,000
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M1FICATION INDEX: The 

chi.Mflcatlona are 
.jfgtd and numbered for 
Mf/renre. They arc made* 
lollhetl "ally and numor- 
TkVad* under eaoh head- 

re aleu made-up alphabet*

hfied rate  bchedulh
following schedule tell* 

M  ol e*1 aolld oda from 
ri, to 3S word# for one to 
2m,n». When centered 
are ordered, each line will 
ijulcd nf ® word#- 
word Irate aprllea to eaok 
Ion, for ei ample 16 w«ra» 
inarrtloni at lc * .word

i n time* ** or f5'#?I„r22 
nlnr l*»* ,*",n ’,6 wor®* iaai«d aa J6 worda.

CHIttOPRACTIC.— Adds year* to 
life anil life to years. Ur. W. K> * AIII) ' ' t i l l  ROOM—$10 a 

Mnc-Dougnl i « i .  Notional llnnk ,, " c'l'kl M «il» only- $1 per day, 
Hblg. riihnc I82J. t * ‘';vc,'V mom nml outside room,

i. i d a t i i t  n t i i i  . . . . . . I  R 'l ... I t .. i » i .
| “ WE CLEAN YOUR ItUGii"
I Absolutely Clean.
, Photic Orlnmlo I»0f»n nr drep \is n 
i cord. A ll Rugs mill'd for nnd tie* 
1 livorod. Russ MnttrPHj) Co. 1 ll!2 
Church ML. Orlnndo.

B. L. Perkins — lUhcrdtaber 
headquarter* for Collegiate 

Clothes. 110 First Street,

clean and mol. I he L)ew Drop Inn. 
UOtj S. Park Avp.

11—K minis H ilhmji Board,

PARK AVENUE RESIDENCE;—
. within easy walking distance of 
: the heart of Sanfoni. An attractive 
house on large lot. Double garage j 
two bed rooms, living room, kiten- 

< cn nml dining room. Complete 
hath room including shower bath. 
Rain water tank, house‘ in partly 
furnished. Price $U5l)U. Only $250 
rash required. Box 4 ill care The 

, Sanford Herald.

OUT OUR WAY

BUILDINO BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes ami general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
wlllcgcr, Prop.

| LANEY.S DRUG STORE—Pro- 
| scriptions, Drugs, Sodn, We arc 
ns near you ns your phone. Call 103

NICK ROOMS, —hot water, $1 
per week; also small house 

i hue in. Apply 1108 Myrtle Avc.

ROOMS. With or without meal*. 
Reasonable rates, Lincoln Hotel.

1 .1 — Apartm ent For Kent

t O
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m
• 1*HI tl

t 31 2.21 1.00
1 99 2.90 4.tS
1 .S3 2 66 4 4*
1.41 2.70 4 6*
1.71 2.US 4.0«
MO 3.00 6.20
1.19 1.15 6.4B
1.98 3.30 6.72
2.07 3.95 6.!* (9
2. IB »V0

*»
fi.2 4

2.2f» 6.60
2 39 sl.UU B.7B
2.93 9.05 7.03
>.62 4.20 7.24
2.61 9.35 7 54
2.70 9.60 7 tO
2.79 9 S5 M.OB
MM 9.XII x.:i2
2.1# 7 4.95 4.6*
3 0B b. 1 o S.xt
3.15 5.25 9.10

TH IN K —If you are thinking of 
building, why pay the Architects 

several hundred dollars for plans, 
when you can get the same free, 
and keep your money in your pocV 
et . For further information see 
SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS. 
V. C. Col lor, Prop. Building Con
tractor, General Shop &. Mill Work 
and House Painting, 115 N. 
French Avc. Phone 235-J.

LUMBER and complete lino of 
building material. I/yw prices. 

Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grades Come From” Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 7S)7.

Phonograph Repairing 
Piano Tuning

By experts with 17 ycara 
experience.

Sanford Music Store 
nnd Gift Shoppe

Room 10 &. 11 McLunder Arcade. 
Phono 832.

2 NICK * 'Iran furnished house
keeping rooms. $20 monthly, all 
conveniences 312 K. 5th.

LEE APARTMENTS— Very de
sirable apartment at exception

al Summer rate. Call 11082 after 
«  P. M.

SMALL COTTAGE —on rear of 
lot on Magnolia Avenue. A desir
able place to live while building a 
larger home on the front of the 
lot. Owner is in need of a little 
rash and wilt sacrifice the plate 
at less than its real value. $50 cu.m 
and $50 monthly buys it. Box N. 
cure IleruUl.

20— Farm s For Sale

NEW MODERN — Apartment, 
four rooms and sleeping porch 

in shade. Close in, lake breeze. 
Very reasonable rent. Cnll 100 N. 
Laurel.

THREE— imfurnished rooms. 311 
Elm Avc.

DELIGHTFULLY — Cool furnished 
apartments private baths, iiot and 

cold wnter, gas, double garage. 
'•Summer rates. L'lOfl Park Ave.

LAKE MARY—  Lodge on Crys
tal Lnkc. Two furnished apart

ments. Summer rate only, $15 
monthly. Also single rooms, 
large grounds. Convenient! loca
tion. Broad piazzas. Constant 
breezes. R. Black, latke Mary Post 

CONCRETE in every shape ami Office.
form, blocks, tile roofing, iimn- - — — — ------------------------------

mentals, etc, Sanford Cement Prod* FURNISHED —apartment for 
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple | rent. 1101 Elm Avo. Corner 11th 
Sts. Phone 112-W. Street.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

000 West First Street 
at Phone 441

ONE NICELY —furnished apart
ment. all modern conveniences. 

Phono 207.

TWO NEW furnished apartments, 
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYING * !’• rooms, private hath, $35 and

j— "Wc do it Better," Try us. Roy- $40 monthly. Corner Sanford .fc
I al Cleaners and Dyers, J, C. Jack- 
son, 305 East Second St., Phono 

'481-J,

1ANEST WAVING — #10 
|1(. II a reel ling by our ex- 
ftntor. Blue Bird Beauty 

Phone 310-J.

HADDOCK STEAM PRESSERY 
— Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. 

105 S. Palmetto Avenue. Phone 
84G-J. „

litomoliill'3

M  COACH —for sale, A-I 
lition, new duco finish, 
and spare tire. It will pny 

» look it over. Seminole Tire 
411 W. first St.

BOOST SANFORD 
THE New Sanford Booster 
displaying bunch of celery 
xch. Ptudclmkcr Agency 
un Garage Co.

CHRYSLER
J. FULLER MOTOR CO. 

rd Avc, at 10th St. Phono (102

, DODGE 
®* f*r* and Graham Trucks 
“ d 13th St. Phone 3.

US’S Si COWAN CO., Auto 
®*lor aiM (.hop] metal works. 
•H oniiiinridol sheet metal 
Trl. 7l<i.\V, 207 French Avc.

lANFoiti) lUJlOK co.
212 Magnolia Ave.

Phone 307

HUPS— MARMONH 
'■Uiloiil Anti,mobile Co. 
jy * 1*  Avc. Phono 137

AND PAIGE
EIV " S o a r a g e
, '.anford Dealer 

1,1 st- Phono 01

AOM ANI/.INt; WORKS.
(;OODYEAR TIRES. 

..y-. S- L  Rutteries. 
Watributors Chandled 
Ummmial Avenue

r i r ,  ,r ,l7tn .—FORDSON 
nr‘, !i ? > 1 W lllt Inc.

*  Palmetto. Phone 3.31

|ri,!,i!t’Kl' Tll,M CO. 
MooegnV; " " l owner.**

1' VC V ?r S'U'nelee
*• W, RADFOIU)

l|,VlJ|-K HUDSON* ESSEX”
INC

t*03 Oak Ave. 
i henu H

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Mctnl shingles; 

standing scam tin nnd galvanized 
roofs. Sec James H. Cowan. Oak 
avc. and Third St. Phone 111.
MATRESSES properly ronovnted;

ono day service in Sanford, by 
Sanford Matress Factory, Phone 
402-M.

iVIGHT-CH RISEN BERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

ftmbos.dng. Sen us Tirst, Wc do 
It. Phono 417-W, U. It. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.
MONEY— To loan on improved de
sirable business and resicdntial 
projwrty in Sanfoni. Address 
lawn, I*. ,0. Box 503. City.

Geneva Ave. Phone 248-W.

FURNISHED Apartment, un
stairs, with screened porch; garage. 
Oil Park Avc. Inquire 007 Patk 
Avc.

TWO rooms, kitchenette and hath;
beautiful outlook; all improve

ment'-; attractively furnished; 
moderate rent by week. Young's 
Apartments, office. 200 N. Park 
Avc. »

BEST BUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

In The State Of Florida 
In the flowing well district near 

Sanford, with clay subsoil. On 
the highway and one mile from 
it. R. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fer
tility, will grow nnything.

1,000 Acres in unita of 5 ucrcs, 
as many as you want.
AT A PRICE SO LOW IT W ILL

"Make Your Ileud Swim" 
Home Keekers, Hero Is Your 

1 Chance'
It May Never Como Again 

I f  you can make n small cash 
payment and finance your first 
crop, it will eubily pay for the 
land.

If you nro looking for n "Simp" 
Here It Is 

See Me At Once 
W. M. YOUNG .

• Bargains lit Beal Estate 
I’ark Ave. and Commercial St.

FORT MELLON CORNER LOT.— 
In first section, will sell for $2,000 
on tornm of $25 cash and $10 
monthly. Addicsu Box 101 ruin
I lie lleiaid.

$25 CASH AND $10 monthly will 
buy well located lot on Laurel 
Avenue. This property is close in I 
ami is surrounded with good look
ing homes. A fine site for a 
home. Rox A. It. C. care Herald.

PALMETTO AVENUE LOT. — 
north of Hughey Street. Will sell 
for less titan cost if taken at once. 
Easy terms. Address S. B. S. 
Caro The Sanford Herald.

PARK AVENUE LOT—Just sou. Ii 
of Thirteenth Street, facing east, 
can he bought for $2,750 on any 
reasonable terms. This is an ex 
• client location for a Du pi jx 
Apartment House. Box 100 care 
The Sanford Hernld.

Iiy William.,
I ; M A A ui-l i  OH V ”

K t l A R M W  6 o Y

l i r i  M iS S vyz. Ma s t - s u e ^

^ ' S g c m t a  c a t * -  /;• , \ r x  
ilfi \oT37\ — Mori 7 l

i— - r f ' p ^ V  vs/14of 7 A * r  T
<*' ” ! '  .ir- I .

FOR SALE—Two lots in Oak Hill 
and two lots in Buonn Vista $C5Q 
each, cash payment undicrms to 
suit purchaser. Box xz care liar- 
aid.

2,1— Exchange

WILL Exchange equity in French 
Avenue lot, near new high school 
building, for used Ford, Chevolct 
or Dodge. What have you. Reply 
Box 750 care Herald.

2f>— Miscellaneous For Sale

WE HAVE —Three improved 
•—Celery Farms, will trade for 
town property nothing hut values 
considered. Baldwin & Brown 
Phone 88.

FOR SALE— Brabham peas $2.00 
bushel. Iron $2.00, genuine 1-too 

Tail Beans $3.00. All bright, 
sound. Affadavit from Agricul
tural Agent with every shipment. 
W. L. Clark, Johnston S. C.

NEW SMYRNA—Foduln Broth
ers to open shrimp packing plant 
at city docks.

BEAUTIFUL — Ivory vanity dres
ser for sale, with three large 

mirrors, practically new, cost $81, 
will take $50 cash, sent included. 
See Mrs. Kunuvcro at Smith's 
Barber Shoppe.

Y . ' i W  W t e R S  G t T  G F W ' ' eta u.« F_xr,oryJPi*»z av mca stwvici. me.
1

RESTAURANT — for sale, fully 
equip|>cd, good laislnesH guaran

teed. Box G. Care Herald.
ST. AUGUSTINE—$57,000 new | 

building to lie erected ill Kluridn 
State School for Deaf nnd Blind. 1
----------------------------,--------------------------------------------- j

21— Acreage For Sale i-

THREE-ROOM Furnished Apart
ment. Apply Herald Office.

NEWLY — furnished apurtmonts 
for rent, on Park Avc. Three 

• blocks from First St. Summer 
rates. I). 1* Thrasher.

16— Houses For Kent

5— Help Wanted Female

EXPERIENCED — waitress want

ed by Tasty Simp. Apply at 

once, 208 fx\ Park Avenue, oppo

site Court House.

11— Miscellaneous

FURNISHED —5-room house, for 
rent. Phono 805-W.

FIVE ROOM —modern house In 
Loch Arbor, all conveniences: 

garage, G, S. Witmer. P. O. Box
330.

NOW IM TUB TIME -  
TO ItUY TH AT FARM 

AND HTAIIT SOMETHING 
Wo are all going hack to the 

farm where rral values vtill nl- 
ways prevail. Just now is the timo 
to' mowj’W ICWmilM ffGm' SUflford 
nnd start thnl chicken form nrJ 
raise vegetables for the home mar
ket. Just such a place ran he had 
otj the Satiford-Orlando road about 
threo miles from Supford in the 
high and henlth>« ouk and spine 
section good for citrus fruits, good 
for poultry nnd good for all kinds 
of vegetables. Thirty acres, nigh 
ami dry location for a home mid 
four acres in muck for vegetables 
or bulbs—it will raise nnything 
— the man who wants to work can 
mnko a good living from this 
place. I f  vou are interested add
ress OWNER, care Sanford Herald. 
Any reasonable offer and terms 
will be considered after you huve 
seen the property.

17— IliiMinebM Places For Heat

DESK ROOM —on ground floor, 
112 South Park Avc. Phone 032-W. 
—. Have phone, lights ami wuter. 
Thrasher and Garner.

TEACHERS HOME, — furnished 
complete. Close to schools. Ac

comodations for ten. Four entranc
es, two Imths, Hot and cold water, 
gas electricity. Double guru go 
Terms with or without meals. Ad
dress Box cure Herald.

FOR SALE— Well established pa>- 
■ iug ladies simp. Reasonable. Sick
ness cause for selling out. Phone 
57U-J. ___________

The stove sulc ts now on my en- 
I tire stock at cost. D. W. Short M*'- 

I.under Arcade.

ATTRACT!VF rooms to rent lor 
store* or offices at Park Avic 

anil Commercial Street. W. M. 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave., op
posite Court Rouse.

18— Wanted To Itcnl

WANTED— Several unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 

Box J. P. M. Care Herald.

ID— llnlines For Sale

.FIVE ROOM HUNCALOWiLocut
_____  —  I oil on corner in Sanford Heights.
TWO REFRIGERATORS — Good j jngu rooms, well constructed, 

condition; priced reasonable.Pier- plenty of windows, largo porches, 
hi lunkiii, Inc, Mclumdcr Arcuda. rompleta Imlh room with shower.

Electric range and water liyater 
Two bed rooms, large living room, 
etc. Owner lives out of the city 
and is willing to sell al less than 
present value. $100 cash and $<i 
monthly will buy the property. 
Box 73, cam Thu Herald.

son 
Phone 880.

12— Wanted

DRESSMAKING,— Plain or fancy. 
I l ’ riccs rcattonablc. XGIO Sanfoni

211— Wanted Heal ICstate

W ILL BUY
House and Lot or Vacant Lot 

Must lie between llli & 13th, Laurel 
ami Sanfoni Avo. W ILL PAY 
CASH. No iitlention paid to replies 
Unit do not describe properly fully 
und stale lowest possible spot cash 
price. I f  any mortgages, stale what 
and when due, and if can he paid 
immediately. Address, Northerner, 
Box 41 Herald Office.

WANTED FARM BARGAIN 

10 or 15 aero celery farm 

equipped, and with good 

small home. Huvc $2000 

rush for first puymeiil if 

balance can he paid $1000 

ycurly. Call at our offieu

SCRUGGS St’OGGAN
t

Really Co.

Masonic Tenqdu
1

Phone 735.

Ave.

m i t i i i :
i i i :mu,i;T ii>N 9,i t o v iD iN u  K im  

t i i i ; m u . d i m ; a n d  h i v i n g  
n <i t i i t : o k  a  s n a ' i A i .  i h i n d  
la .K K T IoN  TO ItK l l ia .D  IN 
SKKKIAI, HON'D HI,MOTION TO 
III: II HDD IN SIMiOIAI. T,\\ 

.SKIhlOl, D ISTIIIOT NK.MMKIl 
TW O  OK SK.MINOI.K Kl HINT V. 
1M.OI 1111A (SA ID  D IST II I I 'T  1IK- 
INlI ALSO KNOW N AH LONG- 
WOOD HKIIOOI. D ISTU IKT ).  
W DKItKAS. on Gits 9lii ilny of 

.liioiiiir) i is ; . ,  iv iirll l lon was |oi'- 
Sn'iitiii lo tin' iiom'ii of I'uiiiit' Di
straction foe tlin County o f Horn I • 
note. SiaiiT o f Klorhla. s lao i i l  by 
linin' Horn iwimty-rivi ' Ctf>'T ) l " ‘r 

’cent o f tin- ilul> i|tiallfi(sl ebielora 
ti siil I o k  o i l  til ii salil Hiicclul Tax 
Siilinil D lslriii No. S o f Hei|lllloli*
<'no lily. Klotiila, (salil Dlnlrlcl lot- 
I iik also lito>M o as L oo kM'ooil Hcliool 
D ls t i ir l )  askliiK nml iicUllotiltiK 
salil lloanl to call anti order an
rlrrtlon In ln> held wllltln said
Hpeclnl Tax Keliool District No. 2 to 
diiertnltti' wliellier or  not there 
slooilil In- IsMii'd by said Dlslricl 
bonds In tint miio of K1KTY TlloDrt- 
ASD (16V.UHII III!) Dlll.t,APS, tile 
proceeds o f tile sale of silell bonds 
lo be used for the purpose o f acquit*.
I ok, biilldlliK. eulurKiuK. furidsli- 
ilia or otherwise IniprnvItiK Die 
seliqpl btilldliiKs und school grounds 
nnd for the exclusive use o f the 
public free schools within said Dis
trict and to lie disbursed and e x 
pending In the fo l low ing  manner 
to-wit:

l:;o,liOli,(in to lie used for the pur
pose o f ‘ enlarging and niulpplag 
l.yinnu Heloiol at I.iiugMood, Klniidu;

116,000.00 In be used for the pur
pose of enlnrgltig nml equipping 
Hie seined building al I.aUo Mary 
K lotiila :

16.oiiii on to be used for laeldealali'  
for nil telmols within said Hpeehil 
' fax Hebool D lslric l: and

WIIK ItKAS, 'f i l ls Hoard has deter* 
tiiioed I Inti more Ibao I welity-flv.t 
(15%) per cent of the duly qtnilC 
Mill l i r i i  ors within salu Hpeelal 
Tax Heboi11 Dlstrlel No. 2 did lo 
fuel sign salil pel|lIon: mid,

XVII i: I IK AH. This tlnuiil has. by 
lesoloilou udt/|iied, detenollieil I1i.it J 
lends II I  tile Mil lit o f  K IKTV  TlltllJH- 
AND (150.000,00) IXXIXa IIH tire te- 
nolreii fur Hu, purposes set furtb 
lo salil pellllop mol berelmibove 
rmioirniled. mol llial said bolnlsj 
shall hear Inlermt at tbo rate or .  
six per ecu! per annum. Interest 1 
payable seinlaunoally mid llia l said 
builds shall lie dated July I. 1027 
und shall mature us follows. In-wit: 

Hoods li II III lie retl Do 2. both In- 
elusive, (o r  1t.OOU.UO each, shall hu 
due mid payable on July I. 1030: 

Hands numbered :l In 9, hnlli In- 
elusive, for 1 l.00p.no each, shall lie 
dun nnd payable oil July I. 1031: 

Holds numbered 5 lo  B. both In
clusive for I I .mill lie each, shall bu 
•Ini' und payable on July I, 1032;

Hoods lilllllbered 7 lo S, bulb III- 
elusive, (or ll.aoo.ou each, shall be 
due and payable on July I, 10.13;

Hands lilllllbered 0 In lo, Imlli In
clusive. for 11.000.00 each, shall In 
due and payable mi July I. 1031: 

Hood" numbered II to 13, Imlli 
im-liislvv. for 11 000 00 each, shall 
be due ami payable on July i, 1036.

Hinds inimhiTci! 13 to II, both 
Inclusive, for il.ooo on each, shall 
lie due mol payable mi July I, 1030;

Heads lilllllbered 15 lo IB, belli In
clusive fur 1 1 .000.0(1 curb, shall be 
doe mol payable on July I, 1037;

Hemls numbered 17 in in, Imlli In
clusive, fo r  IMiOooo each, shall In
due and payable on July I, 1031; 

Hands numbered 10 to 20, bulb

lo-

lfl
b e

i ll-
l.v

Inclusive, for 11.000.00 curb, shall 
be due and payable mi July I. 10.;i: 

lleids iiilUlbei'i-d 21 lo 22. Inoli 
Inclusive, for $1,000.00 each, shall 
In doe and payable oil July I'M";

Itelols lilllllbered 23 lo 21. Iintli l ’i-i 
elusive, fits J 1.000.00 each, shall lie; 
due and payable mi July I, 1011.

Iteods ntimle i id  25 to 26, belli In
clusive. for II.noil.00 raeli, shall be I 
dio* m d  pay abb eu July I. K.M2 

Hoads iiuaibetid 27 lo 21, bulb lli 
elusive, lor II.Olio,00 each, shall 
dm- and payable on July I. KG3: 

llellds OOlllbi ied _“ i In 20,- belli 
elusive, fur 11.000.00 eai-li, sliall 
due and payable mi July i. lu l l ;

Hands m o d e l ' l l  M In  32, boll 
elusive, for tJ.uuo.ou sbull
doe a id  payable on July 1, I'M.'.;

lb.mis uamtleced 33 to 21, belli III- 
clus!ve, fin 11,11IIO.till eai'h, Shull be 
due and paya lb  mi July I HGB: 

Itiiods inniile red 35 in 3B, belli In
clusive, for 11,000.110 eiub, shall be 
due and payable on July I, t'.HT;

Hemls numbered 27 to 21 both In- 
.'lu x lv r , fel 91,010100 j-uc-lio -hall 1e 
line m d  payahlv mi July 1. lu l l  

Hmuls ouoiberetl 2't lo 40, hntll lo- 
elllslve. for 11.000.00 each, -hall h" 
doe titel payable mi July I, MM:1;

Hoods numbered II to IX both In
clusive. fel 11,000 (01 each, • shall lie 
title and payable mi July I, IBMl;

Hemls lilllllbered 93 to II, both lit- 
elusive fo r  11,000.00 each, shall be 
due mol pay abb- mi July I, 1661;

llollds lilllllbered 95 lul6. bulli la- 
elusive Tor ll.tAPilU each, shrill lo 
due anil payable on July I. 1053;

Hoods mmihcrril 17 lo is. belli In- 
elusive, fol* ll.0oa.fl0 each, shall be 
due anil payable on July I, 1353;

fields lilllllbered 10 lo 50. both In
clusive. for 11,000.00 curb .shall be 
due mol puvublv on July I, 1051:

Tile principal nod lnicrrst of nil n( 
said builds lo be payable al lloi Na
tional Karl; Hank In Ibe City mid 
Hlnte of New York: and.

WIIKIIKAS. This Hoard lias, hv 
reMolotlmi adopted, ordered lloit ail 
fieriImi lie belli III mol IbroilKbout 
said Hpeelal Tax Hidnod Dlslricl No. 
3. lo deli rinllir w in tlo-r or lint sahl 
idslilel shall Issue said linuds ns In 
said Iteaotnilmi ordered and pro*
VI lbs I ■

N o w  Tl I Kit Kl-'t ill K. He it IlnsoD 
nl, by Ibe lloanl of Kubtle Inslrio - 
M»n for Ibe t’mmty ut Hcinlnob-. 
Stale uf Kbdhla. llial lo piirsu.ioee 
of law and lo puesomiee of ibe ru- 
liellillQII tif GiOi Hoard lieietolme 
Mils day adopted, imlire le-. mid the 
name ts hereriy given Dial on tipi 
22ml day of April, !" 37, no eb-ellon 
will be lodd In and tbrmigbout salil 
Hpitelal Tax Helton) Dlstrlel No. 2 of 
Hemlliobi I 'minty, lim-tda. (said Ids- 
Irtet being also klltiMli os I.engMoeii 
Helmel D s l i ie l )  to I'etermllie 
wbellier or not until Dlstrlel shall is
sue bonds in tin- sum of KIKTV 
TMUl HAND ( t 50.aiMI.0U) Dill.1.Alts 
to bear Interest at the rate of Hit 
( 6* i )  per coni per annum. Interest 
pay able seuilumiujilv. emu bonds to 
bu datnl July, I. 1027 and to mature 
ns lieriiahi foie stnlcd, tbo principal 
anil Interest of all of salt) bonds to 
bo pny able at the National I'urlf 
Hunk in the City mid Hiuio of New 
York, as is provided for In that 
certain resolution'llila day adopted 
by th e  lloanl lo which salil elee||mi 
only Ihnnc duly fiuullflf'd eleelors 
Ml,,, are free holders within said 
.Hpeelal Tax Hchool Dlstrlel shall bu 
enlllleil lo vote: a ml

l!K IT KKHTMKH RKKOl.VKD, 
That said eleetloli us ordeded lo be 
belli, shall be held al the polling 
places Mil hlu said Hpeelal Tax Haliool 
Dlslricl No. 2, where the iaal g> lie, - 
al eleelloo wan lielil, to-wlt: In lb" 
Town of Altamonte Springs, lo nml 
< bill Illy of Hcilllliole, otherwise 
known as pulling place or pierlncl 
No. tl; lo Ilia Town of Lungwnod, 
In said Courtly Of Seminole, other
wise known as polling place or pie. 
elnct No. 3, mid In Ibe Town of l.aki 
Mary, In said t'ouiity of Seminole, 
otherwise known ns polllpg place 
or precinct No. 10, and the iilcctlon

shall be In-Id In compllunco with 
law ami Inspeelms mid clerks shall 
make prompt report lo the Hoard of 
I'llblic I list i mi top ImmedlaU’ty nf- 
ler Mihl election ami the tnhtilutlmi 
of the vole polled mol Hie said 
I'minty Hoard of Ktiblle Instruction 
will Im- III session oil the 23rd day 
of April. K'27, lo receive alid can
vass the I* lltrils oT sold election Mid 
to detfinililf and certify the resell 
tberof, and that the (olloM’lilg nam
ed p*isons are hereby appointed nod 
di'BIgnaled as Inspector* and clerks 
i , imiii ami eondnel salil eloclloli al 
tli* polling places or pieelncta pain
ed, OH follows: .

Al Kri-clmi No. II, (AUulliontu 
Hprlngs):

A K. KI.1NK 
MIES M W IIIINNKI.D 

n i-:. hi ’ til,i;it 
I n sped ors-

MUH. Ill i W A I'D IV I.V MAN 
• 'lit I. * ■

Al I'reelmi No !•, ( Long wood): 
ii II Kit A IN 

• /Dj 9‘i J jKW IS
1 D. H. KAVNK

I ospei't or- 
.1, Al t'llAKKKIt 

t ierk -
Al l i  eelnet No. |o. ( I .a I, e Mary) : 

At.Hi; ICC WII ITT A K Kit 
JOHN D KVANH 

I). J. t.AGKItUIJIHT 
lospeetors- 

W. J 11Ml'KINS 
Klerk

Dance
with

HAPPY FEE1
3 / 'nitudel.

and.
UN

Thai
it  KtntTiiKit iti;hih.v i;i ».

.....  Mils ItesolmImi mol Noilee In
published In ibe Hanfmd llerahl. a 
newspaper pnbllslod lo Heioloob 
foil lily, Klorlda. (there being no 
lo-wspapi I piilillhbed III Mild Spec
ial Tax School District No. 1) once 
a week for four (I )  consecutive 
w eeks.

This lb-solution and Notice odopt- 
i d III regular session of llin Hoard 
of Kuhlle liisti uctioii for the County 
• if Seniillole. Slate of Kbirlda, tills 
tub. day of Kehmurv. 1027.

KltliD T. Miniums 
t'liHlrman 

I. .1 IIAIITI.KV
m i; ih o i .kv

A i Hoard of I'oblle Inslrni'tb>o fm 
Hie County of Seminole, Stale of 
e lerola.

I• if( lelal Seal)
AIM si :

T. M. LAWTON
As Superlntcndi-m of the lloanl ol 

I'lildie I |i hI met loti mid ex oflly.. 
See let It ry of Ibe lluuld.

M II,SON A. HHVI.II.
A Itorin vs for the Hoard,
March 21 21, April 4-11,M.

T UNDER FEET. Aching burning, 
awotlen, (hoe-chafrd fret. Th*  

tninuie you put your feet into a “Tix"  
bath you feel pain bring drawn out anil 
comfort just aoaking in. “Tla"dtawa 
cut the polinna and arid* that cauM 
foot misery. It is almost magical.

"Tlx" talers all tha soreneas out of 
corns and callouses. Get a box of "Tla'* 
■ I any ding or department atore. End 
fool totturo fore vet—-wear amattar ahoaO, 
keep your feet fresh, sweat comfortable.

NOTICE UF AiN.it .»L Alr.En.NU
OF SANFORD YACHT CLUB 
Notice is hereby given that tiio 

annual meeting of tItmtiDlliWH 
of tin' Sanfoni Yacht Club, will Im 
belli al the clubhouse on Tuesday, 
April 11), 1027. at right o'clock I*. 
M., purpose of said meeting being 
to iielcct officers and u Board oft' 
Governnrx for the ensuing year, 
and for the trnusnctipn of such oth
er btininess as may properly come 
before the meeting.

Thiii April IJ. 1P37. 
____________W. E. White, Secretary.

\*3

f

)M’N POP Something- In The Wind

^CUL, LT’S Jl)«T  AS X YOLO >  
.y 0U BEFORE —  t  WAS GOING 

'CO CALL VOU A T  THCP 
OFFtCC! WHEN X HEARO

mr tv re  TALKING TtJ
HtS W IPE

-HE SAID H& BOUGHT 
A POP CORN CARM. 
FROM A MAN NAMED 

VAN SLEEK

A Po p  Corki
FARM ?

Shucks? x
can't  see-
/UtVTH/NG 
WOMOCKFDL- 
)N THAT/

OH “ I  DON'T KNOW-  
SUMMER IS COMING 
MND VvHEN VOU'RG OUT 
A TM  PARK OR RESORT 
NNMAT'i N ICER , THAN 
A BAG OTP TR C SH  

CUnTCRED -POPCORM?

B o r r e f te D
POPCORN?

///,

ill,
\

r
By Taylor -

” 7 v
fcUTTBREf) POP COt?H- J 

O lM W ii  THAT A  
JUST Gives A'Cr 

M I D E f t /

I ME¥i{

i

i/A
)/ \

-SAT. I

I M E Y E R . B O
SERVICE

m z y e r . b o t h
SEFCVICE.

The Sanford Herald
... Ysfriufl- L,. a


